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A correspondent sends us the following plea for the poor mnan

SIR-The distinctive feature of the SPECTArOR lias been an Englishi love
of fair play, and the giving everybody who clothes bis thoughts decently an
opportunity of being hieard. May 1 be permitted to intrude upon your colurnns,
ivith a word or two addressed to the gentlemen of the Citizens' Committee ini
connection with the coming Exhibition.

It seems ta nme that they are to a great extent wasting the money so
generously subscribed by our wealthy firms and private individuals in Ilside-
shows,"-who will care for the balloon and fireworks, &c., beyond the momentary
pleasurable excitement ? 1 think, Sir, that the gentlemen who have the conduct
of the Exhibition ftom first ta last ought to aim at a higher standard of useful-
ness ; it is true that the proposai for a baby-show fou.nd no seconder, but I appçal
to ail right-thinking men whether the whole affair may flot by misnianagement
dwindle down to a "lbaby-show " altogether. I know the gentlemen of the
Citizens' Committee keep in view the idea of finding amusements so as to
attract a large number of visitors to, the city, this may be laudable enough, but
I fancy that the promoters of an Exhibition of the character purposed, should
have a grander object in view ;politicians neyer cease proclaiming that Canada
hias to compete with the more populous United States, aur neighbour, friend,
but powerful rival in progress; and surely one of the most effective ways in
which this can be done, is impravement in machinery and a hundred useful
inventions which the working nien of Canada should have an opportunity of
seeing and examining; and for this purpose some effort shou.ld be made ta set
aside one day, at least, for a civic holiday, so as ta give everybody a chance of
visiting the Exhibition, and furthermore, before ail the money subscribed is
voted away in gewgaws, could not sanie arrangement be made between the
Committees for, say, one or two io cent days so that operatives in our factories
&c., couid at least have the Exhibition within their reach.

I know such a proposai will meet with opposition and suggestion of
difficulties in carrying out, but a large ntdmber might be reached thus :-There
are many hundreds of honest warking men, aye and working women toa,
employed in aur factories, ta whomn the praprietors mighit easîly undertake
the distribution of tickets. Employers of factary labour are weli aware
how important a factor in building up national wvealth, are their Ilhands." Give
them, a chance, gentlemen ! There are many workingmen sa layai ta their
homes that they would not take a holiday for theniselves, without their wives
and children and they cannot afford the expense of such an undertaking.
Gentlemen, trust the working people, and there will be no cause ta regret it.Those who know anything about such matters can point with pleasure and
pride ta the behiaviaur of the hundreds of thousands of the working class 1wha
visited the great exhibition in Landau in 1851, and ta the uniform. good
behaviaur of the visitors ta the British Museum, the gardens of Hampton
Court Palace and every place of public resort, generously made free ta Ilthe
people " by the British Government.

Think it over, Messieurs Committee-men, and 'IlI pledge my fellow-
workers that thousands will remember with gratitude the chance that ivas
placed within their reach of visiting the Exhibition;ý there is pkenty of tinie
yet ta mature any plan, if heartily set about, and you may rely upon the
ca-operation and good behaviaur of the class 1 plead for, if my suggestion is
acted upon.

The English Poet Laureate bas truly said:

"Knd hearts are more than coronets,'
And simple faith than Norman blood.

I ara proud ta sign myself,
10 A Working Man.

P.S.-I plead not alone for the toilers of oi own City; the working
people of Cornwall, Almante, Valleyfield,. Sherbrooke,, &c. &c., ail deserve a
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chance; excursion trains at cheap rates miight be organized, and thus one abject
at ieast, of the Committee would be attained, viz. :the bringing of numnbers ta
the city; it is truc there might not bie a wide margin for the hotels, but I do
flot believe many subscribers ta the fund ivould abject ta such a diversion of
their subscriptians, and they would receive repayment in the happy faces and
grateful hearts of the recipients.

We have read the Ilsilly vapourings " of the _7our'ial of Commerce
iii regard ta the opposition of the public ta the proposed arrangement
af the City Passenger Railway with the City of Montreal. It tells us
that Il Ve own that when such influentiat citizens as the aldermen,
who have liad thc advantage of considering the question with a fuit
knowledge of facts, have arrived at the conclusion that the charter
should be granted on the terms agreed upon, we think it is ta be
regretted that sa much bitterness of 'feeling should have been mani-
fested by the press and the public." We deny that there is any
bitterness of feeling on the part of the press or the public, and can
easily accounit for the fact that Ilsuch influential citizens as the alder-
mien, who have had the advantage of cansidering the question with a
fuît knowledge of facts, have arrived at the conclusion that the charter
should be granted on the ternis," etc., by stating that ta err is human.
Other persans besides these imniaculate aldermen have opportunities
of knowing the facts in the case, and ive remember wvell that wvhen the
C. 1'. R. ivas called uipon a fewv years aga ta reply ta the statements of
aldermen who had a very fuît knowiedge of the subject-the City
Passenger Raiiway repi'ed, by inaking through its President, a low,
vulgýir personai attack upon certain aldermen. It therefore appears ta,
us, at this juncture, entirely uncalled-for that the -7ournal of C'ommerce
should state that the press and public are actuated by Ilbitterness af
feeling." It is rather. the other way ; there is much bitterness of
feeling on the part of the C. P. R. incorporation towards those who
desire ta frustrate its attempts and efforts at securing a monopoly.
We know fuît well that aldermen can be made ta change their opinions
as well as other peopte, and we can only trust and hope that the
change of opinion lias been made honestly and sans rep roc/he.

In aur issue of the 14th August we stated that-

Il Messrs. Thos. White and John Crawford are sparring wîth each other
about the City Passenger Raiiway; and Mr. Thos. White seems, sa far as the
correspondence is concernied, ta have got the best of it. Many wull flot be
simple enough ta accept innocence as existing ta the extent that Mr. Crawford
wvould have us believe. We are much pieased ta iearn that Mr. Greene is not
now hostile ta the Company and will be much more pleased when we find that
'hie lias exacted the uttermnost fartiing froin the Company,' though if hie
manages ta do tlîis lie will have executed a liitherto impracticable deed.'

To this opinion xve still adhere, thougli in justice ta, Mr. Crawford
and Àlderman Greene, we must say that we aiways have beiieved and
still believe them in respect ta Ilbribery or corruption " ta be above
suspicion. We may think them mistaken in their views without for a
moment or in the slightest degree reflecting upon their honour or their
honesty. _____________

The Cornwall Regatta xvas, atcording ta ail reports, a fizzle, and
was merely Ilrun "for the purpose of making money. That Hanlan
should have lent himself ta such a scheme, we can hardly believe, and
we can oniy wvish that there lias been isome mistake. To ail profes-
sianai athietes the temp»ations ta engage in "lhippodroming " are very
strong, and we have always had a very firmn belief that the Canadian
Champion was above it, but the Corn wall Regatta has. a very fishy
look as regards true athletics.
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*The Toronto Globe treats us ta the followving --

IlAbove aIl things let there be no attempt made to settle this trivial matter
by a solemn arbitration. There is a great deal that is absurd in two indepen-
dent sovereign Powei ý referring matters in dispute between theni to arbitration
at any time, seeing that witbaut going to wvar the losing party cannot be compelled
to abide by the award, and it is neyer cordially acquiesced in by both. There
ivili be a rankling sense of injury in any event, and this may as well be left to,
flow fram the first misunderstanding as from some subsequent one. Canadians
neyer took kindly ta the loss of San juan, any more than the Britishi did to the
paynîent of the ' Alabamna' indemnity, or the people of the United States to the
Halifax award. If we must have a standing quarrel with. aur neigbours-and
it is none of our seeking-by ail means let us have the Fortune Bay embroglio
rather than a grievance created by some settiement over which we have no
coritrol, but which nevertbeless leaves us, as the Washington Treaty did, shorn
of part aur autonomy. Territorial rights are not matter.ý to be trifled with,
and we are flot afiaid but that if left to deal with our n-eigbours about this or
any other international inatter we will maniage in soine way to hold our own.
By ail means adhere ta Lord Salisbury's position, and take the chances."

Whoever penned the above paragraph ought surely to be punished
for the lucubration. The absurdity of the statement that Ilthere is
a great deal that is absurd in two independent sovereign Powers
referring matters in dispute between them ta arbitration at aiiy time,
seeing that without going ta wvar the losing party cannot be compelled
to abide by the award," is rnerely to state a boy's opinion that Ilheads
1 win, tails yau lose." If two Powers submit a question to arbitration,
it is usually the custom for theni ta subrnit ta the judgment, the
scribbler in the Globe ta the contrary notwithstanding. Thc idea that
there will be a rankling sense of injury in any event is disproved by
the Geneva Award, which was paid by the Britisbi Governmnent without
quibble or questioning. The systern of arbitration relies upon the
honour of the contracting parties, and if those signing are flot pre-
pared ta submit ta the arbitration, the sooner the system is abolishied
the better. It is much better that annoying trifles should be left ta
arbitration than that they should be allowed ta reniain unsettled, or
that they should furnish an excuse for re'iorting ta arrns.

Truth says

"lMr. (fladstone's illness ivas deeply ýdeplared ini 1reland. 1 arn assured
by Irisbmnen that hie lias attained a degree of kapularity in that counltry ilever
before reachied by any English statesman, and it may be added neye r sa
strongly deserved. The CeIt is flot incapable of appreciating his Saxon rulei
when hie is given the chance."

The World says:
"iIt was once the proud boast of this nation that Englishmen dil flot

knowv when they were beaten. 0f late, unhappily, we have hiad but too, good
reasan ta know it, and so has everybady else. iPast centuries of giory have
been ini great danger of eclipse by the military disasters of the last few years.
The Crimean fiasco was flot exactly complimentary ta aur national pride ; but
there, at least, incompetence of leaders and errors chiefly admninistrative were
more than compensated for by the victory which, uniforrnly waited upant our
arrns. No such consolation is ta be fourid in aur most recent military misfor-
tunes. The defeats endured have been humîliating and unmistakable; the
lasses terrible, with fia ray of light ta lessen the blackness of disaster. With
the rnemory of Isandlwana still painfully fresh in aur minds,, we are now
startled withi a second overthrow, seemingly as gratuitaus, and ce.rtainly nat Iess
complete. Althougbi it may flot be easy as yet ta draw any close côtnparison
between the two, the, salient features of bath were much the saine. In bath
the, defeat ivas signal and decisive. In neither can the generals be e) conerated
from blame. In the one case, Lord Chelmsford, whose personal respi nsibility
cannat niow be repudiated, carelessly left bis camp, witli all its preci us con-
tents, unfortified and insufficiently guarded, an easy prey ta surprise ; in the
other, General iBurrows was first drawn out from a strong position, then, forced
to give battie at a disadvantage, and at length driven ignaminiously f rom the
field. The massacre at Isandlwana was not more sanguinary than the rout at
Khusk-i-Nakhud was signal. Colours lost, guns abandoned, the woun( led left
where they lay, the shattered remnant with difficulty withdrawn, ta' suifer
agonies of thirst in their precîtate retreat,-no gloomier picture than t' his will
be found in aur military annals, and for these horrors General Burrow s must
primarily be held ta accaunit.

IlAlthoughi the full measure of this luckless commander's incapaci ty can-
flot be accurately determined until the detailed despatches corne ta band '' there
is, upon the face of it, sufficient proof in wbat we know ta show that, in at
least one particular hie signally failed. It is quite certain that lie allowe d bim-
self ta, be out-generalled and out-numbered at the decisive -point. Nocw ýthe

plea of superiar numbers may be accepted in favour of fighting men, but neyer
for the general w~ho is ini supremie commnand. To bring a greater force ta crash
a smaller is a fundarnental rifle iii war, and ihe wbo nlecets it or allowvs bis
eneniy ta use it against him is but a poor praficient in bis art. Whether this
first grave errar sums uip the wvhole of Gleneral Burrows' silortcomngflgs, time
alone can show. It bas been said by anc of the greatest saldiers of modern
times that hie is the best general îvbo inA-es the fewest mistakes. War is a

great game of chance and skill combined, played closely by cither side with

mnany strange rubs and unfareseen risks ta coniplicate its issues and render its

result uncertain iii the extreine. It is just possible, but bardly p)robable, that

General Burrows may yet be able ta satisfv bis critics tbat lie wvas guilty of

nothing worse than the crime of allowing himself ta be deceived. It may yet

appear from the narrative of events as they occurred on that ill-fated day that
lie did bis best ; tbat bie handled his mixed force, bis scanty artillery, bis

untrustworthy cavalry, bis single white battalian, and bis unsteady native infan-

try, with commendable but wasted skill; that wben fortune went against hîm,

lie manoeuvred 50 as ta retire in good order, and would have perbaps saved bis

farce bad flot a great portion of it already taken ta their beels. But even if

aIl this were conceded, mucli more would remain ta be said. The partial

rehabilitatian of General Burrows will flot dispose of the business. There are

many others wbose conduct ivili nat escape inquiry and passible reproof. First

and foremost rmust those be taken ta task who entrusted a brigade cammand ta

an untried man ; for it is now generally admitted that General Burrows biad

had no exp erience in active warfare ; that bie had neyer led any cansiderable
body of troaps iii the field or out of it ;that hie had been for years and years

empl9yed solely in sedentary staff employmcnt ; and ibiat alrçady the enervat-

ing effects of a long residence in Bombay had sapped bis energy, and presum-
ably unfitted him for the labours and hardships of a toilsome campaîgn. It
will be inctument upon General Primrase, again, ta explain wby lie detacbed

so large a focTce ta such a distance from Candabar, retaining no communication

with it app.-rently, wvhetber heliographic or by electrie %vire, and with fia very

obviaus duties ta perform. If Burrows was intended ta nct as a look-out upon

the mavements of Ayoob Khan, bis defeat at the bands of the latter plainly

shows how lamely lie sougbt ta carry bis instructibnis inta effect. And this at

once implicates the ' paliticals' of the force. In Colonel St. John, the

Governor-Gerieral's agent and real custodian of power, would bave centred the

vitaily impor-tant duty of obtaining intelligence, and this could have been but

very indiffei.ently performed. It is possible, moreaver, that Colonel St. John
may have hampered and harassed the military chief with civil and political.
consideraticins, and that General Burrows, Mien once comniitted ta figbt, wvas
anly too eager ta prove ivhat lie could do.

IWere it nat for the uincertainty whicli still surrounids aur operations in

Afghanistan, in regard ta, Roberts' rash marcb fia less than the precariaus con-

dition of Candabiar, we miglit take heart of grace in spite of what bas occurred.

Later news rather diminishes the disgrace wbich at first seemed overwvhelming,
wbile we may yet pluck some advantage even from the bitterness of defeat.

The fact is it brîngs matters ta a crisis, in Indian military affairs. The time lias

came for general rec-onstruction and reorganization of the local arnîy. In w

of the Presidencies at least tbe native farces should be reconstituted on anl

entirely new basis; everywbere there is raam for energetic action and well-

considered reform. Supineness, narraw views, weakness of will, have tao long

prevailed in those higli quarters wliere change shauld originate ; and the occa-

sion peremptorily demands the despatch ta India of a strong man as Camman-
der-in-Chief. Who tbis maan should bie it is bardly necessary ta say. In aur

self-imposed paverty of înilitary talent we sa constantly reiterated one name

that it would be futile ta suggest that any other general but Sir Garnet Wolseley

is equal ta tise task. Rumour, indeed, reports that hie is nat at this moment in

high favour with the pawers tint be. But hie still reigns paramauint in papular

esteem;, and if public opinion is agreed that Sir Garnet should go ta India, go

hie assuredly will. For ourselves, while studiously deprecating the idea that hie

is aur only general or even a great man, we bave neyer biesitated ta recognise

Sir Garnet's gifts. He bas the rare faculty of comimand - plenty of brains ; no

little farce of will. Above ail bie is a goad clean workman, and lias ca.rried

through everything wîth whicb hie bas been intrusted thorougbly and well. Tbe

task before 1-dm in India would probably greatly tax bis powers. He might not

achieve camtplete success; but there would be undoubted benefit from the

intervention ýof a master-spirit, who would make bis influence everywhere felt,
and rule the wbole service with a strong firm hand."

Cardinaï Manning, who bas 2,800 orphans under his care, is

makiflg arrangements with Canadian Roman Catholic bishops to

obtain situations for these waifs in families in this country. 'This is a

mucli better plan than the -une, usually followed, of sending themn out

here witly, nothing in view, and merely trusting ta luck ta, secure homes

for these children and even older persans. We learn that there are

numeraus applications for them*, and that a number of them will soan

leave for i '.his country.

4T0
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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

The Toronto City Council, sa far as thoc inatter of bonuses is

concernied, appear at last to bc coming ta tLÎ, right way of thinking.

Mark H. Irish said hie would cxpend $250.000 enl improvements at

the island if the Couincil would remit his taxes for five yIears. The

Cauncil appcared ta acquiesce in the matter at first, but niow thcy arc

in doubt as ta the propriety of making a practice of this sort of thirg.

Tt is ta be haped they xviii arrive at the correct conclusion, and stick

ta it, for there is no possible roason xvhy these wealthy speculatars, or

poor anes, should have their property exempt from taxation at the

expense of their felloxv citizens.

The Conservative portion of the community are quoting prettyi

freely the Grand Trunk Traffic receipts for the past few months ta

prove that the N. P. is working satisfactorily. And they say that the

increase in the receipts is somnething extraordinary over that of lastc

year and the year before. They forget howcver, (or rather they wish

ta deceive) that the Grand Trunk Railway has acquircd witbin the

last year or two the cantrol 'of several new linos of roads and there-

fore their rcceipts miust as a inatter of course hc greater now than

they were two years ago.

There is inuch oxcitemient in Toronto aver the elections. Somîe

say tho Government is going ta be beaten and same say that the

Liberal party will triumph. Which ever party triumpbs, this much 1

know that bath the Government and Liberal parties are guilty of

infringing on the direct meaning of the Dominion Election Act

when tbey try ta coorce voters by promise ta vote for their party.

This nefariaus systemr of canvas by the representatives of party should

be cried down. A vote should be beld sacred, the Iaw protects its

secrecy, and the party candidates should do* no less. Why sbould I

tell every man who cames ta my door whom i intend ta cast My vote

for? or why should 1 ho troubled ta open my door to such im-

pertinence? Tt is a direct violation of the spirit of the Act ta inquisitivcly

pry into the privacy of a voter's intentions.

The fricnds of Mr. Capreol say hoe bas nat niuch chance, altbough,

as ail tbings are possible, hoe may by a miracle be clectod. I should

be sarry, bowver, ta tbink that Mr. Caprcol's chances arc so sligbt as

ta make bis election a miracle, for oven if the interest of Toronto can

have no weigbt with the eloctors, his past services and efficiency ta

represent tbem now sbould have a litho xveight witb the electors at

the poIls.______ ___

The pet in the political arena of WVest Toronto is A. W. WVright.

It is feit that hie is advocating a wrong cause, and it is evident hoe is

prepared for defeat, but his rh.etorical powers are brilliant, his hold

upon bis audience is sure, and bis delivery is perfect. Mr. Wright, as

the advocate of the National currency, 1 trust, xvili ho a failure. lie

proposes ta build the Canada Pacific Railway on Gavernment scrip.

No money ta ho issued until the work of a portion is donc. Uc sots

down the price of the railway at say, $xoo,ooo,ooo ; this is ta be dis-

bursed in navvies' wages, contractors' honuses, and iii roling stock.

He says the navvies, contractors and manufacturers will gladly take

this irredeemnable paper money, but 1 have my doubts, and I fancy

they will rather have gold. Wben asked bow this money was ta be

redeemed, ho said the Government should hold ioa,oaa,ooo acres of

land on either side of the railway, and, seli it at $2 per acre ta the

holders of paper maney; even if only one-haîf of the land xvas dis-

pased of in this way, -there would ho a surplus of $ioo,ooo,ooo ta

build a second line. It looks vcry simple, but I should like ta know

wbere aur credit would go ta ? Mr. Wright says Ilwe do not requiro

any credit" ; this is sometbing ncw, for I think it would puzzle Mr.

Wrigbt or any ather rag-haby advacate ta find a nation cxisting, or

that ever existed, witbout trade and commerce, and trade and com-

merce with distant cauntries necessarily means credit of sanie sort.

The Reforin party have as yet promulgated no new platform for

.Mr. Ryan, the candidate, ta lay down. Mr. Blake waxes cloquent

over IlPacific Scandai," but the olectors beard that years ago and are

ick of it. Surely there are a thousand things wanting reforni, of which

\Ir. Blake and his party could make a platform ta bring before the

lectors at this time.

And stili another paper is brought out ta hc circulated daily, at

hie reînarkably cheap pricc of ane cent, the Worhd. The xvisest of

roronta's journalists are puzzled. Wc have in Toronto at the present

âne four daily papers ; each are doing a flourishing business, and

oon the Eveniný. News will make its appearance, making the fifth.

Mr. A. W. Wright, late Editor of the fl'legram, bas started the

Cominonzuealtk, a weekly edition, and stili hie is not satisfied, but

ntends, with the assistance of aone or two other bright lighits, ta start

i Sunday newspaper that shall eclipse the Detroit Frce Press. 1 wish

hixn success, but hoe has either ta fail in the attempt or make sorte of

our present weeklies go ta the xvall. Time will tell.

TIhis sanie Mr. Wright says hoe is the friend of Denis Kearney,

and a haler of thc Chinese, or in other words, a Communist. He has

startled the quiet politicians by introducing a ncew feature into the

political meetings of his supporters, viz., ballad singing. The Te/c-

ý;ram bas a short satire upon this innovation, and suggests that the

ballad singers hc dresscd in costume. The arguments in favour of

hallad singing are, it holps to relieve the mainotany of the demagague,

and induces the ladies ta take part in the singing, tbereby lending

additional inspiration ta the oratar, causing bis speeches to become

less offensive ta the ear. But 1 would suggest that instead of intro-

ducing ballad singing in political meetings, politicians study their

temper ; ta be temperate because of the presence of ladies, argues

nothing in favour of him wbo is temperate, and although the presençe

of ladies migbt bo calculated ta allay the bitterness of party spirit,

yet the beneficial effect, 1 imagine, is a matter of question when the

nature of a pahitical meeting is taken juta account. A mnerry Andrew

and a Minister of the Crowni would look rather out af place on the

hustilags. Ilaxever much this sort of thing may be in favour in the

United States, 1 trust it will bc long before it can be said of any c4n-

didate for politi cal bonours in Canada, Ilhle carried his seat through a

clown."~

Perhaps there nover was a more vexed question in Toranto than

that of the moral effeet of Suniday preacbing at the island. The ferry

boats make mare money on the Sabbath than they do on week days.

One-haîf of the Ministers of the Gospel are in favour of the proceeding

and the other haîf dis counitenance such desecration of the Lord's day.

Thero are only about anc hundred sumimer inhabitants at the island,

but the Sabhath cxcursionists increase that number ta thousands.

The effect of this sort af thing xvill be ta open the apera bouses next

xinter on Sundays, as xvas attempted a fewv monîlis ago, and xiot

altogether uns uccessfully. When the thini edge of thc wedge is once

inserted, it is a matter of the utmost diffxculty ta witbdraw it. The

good peaple of the City of Churchcs must be very careful over their

lax laws.

Exhibition tume draws near. It is a question if thec are nat tao

many of these fairs in Canada at anc time. Certainly the advantage

ta ho derived from the fact af baving received a modal or diploma is

questionable. However, in this age of travelling perhaps it is as well

that excursions should obtain.

The citizens of Toronta are becoming rcally annoycd and angry

at the Iazy manner in wbicb the City Council attends ta the wants of

the citizens in the matter of swîmming facilities. There cauld not be

a more unanimous cry for the privilege, but the sumrmer is nearly

spdnt and nothing donc. The people are beginning ta feel that Mr.

Beaty's promises are like pie crust. I-is city charter was a bungle

and took a year ta bring forth. His proposed improvements at the

island are stili in the distance, and as for swimming baths or facilities

for swimm-ing they are as far off as ever. It certainly is extremely

a-gravating when their attainmnent is sa easy. Queen CiiY.
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TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

The subject of the Huron and Ontario Canal, associated svith the naine
of Fred. C. Capreol, is exciting considerable, but uncalled-for comment in
Toronto at presenit. How any sane man possessed of ordinary common-
sense, can afford to treat so important a subject so lightly is an anomaly hard
to understand. The seat of WVest Toronto is vacant, declared vacant through
the appointment of John Bleverley Robinson to the Lieutenant-Govemnorship
of Ontario, and Mr. Capreol in a true spirit of patriotism has determined to
contest the party election in favour of the construction of a canal fraught with
tremendous importance, so far as the interest of Toronto is concerned. But
instead of advocating an undertaking of so much moment, and thereby return-
ing Mr. Capreol by acclamation, the party journals have entireiy ignored that
gentleman, and thrown the interest of the Province to one sie in favour of the
foolishness of party. 1 say the people of Toronto are foolish in ignoring the
dlaims of this canal. It is of vital importance that Mr. Capreol should be
returned for Ibis consîituency now, for if the progress of the enterprise is longer
delayed, then there can be no alternative on the part of the movers in the
Trent Valley scheme but that they immediately push to maturity what they
appareriîly have so satisfacîoriiy (in a preiiminary way) accomplîshed. The
citizens of Toronto must be blind to ignore Mr. Capreol's claims at this lime.
If gratitude for past services lias no0 weighît with the eleclors, surely tihe
interest of the city shouid have some dlaims to consideration. Either the
Trent Valley Canal is to be constructed or the Huron Canal must proceed to
its completion. Which it is to be ? Whatever the people of the Lower Pro-
vinces may think*and the city of Montreai, tihe Trent Valley Canal is not to be
conspared with the Huron and Ontario route, and the mass of the people sec
this. Constant dredging would be requircd in tIse Trent Valley, tise lake
navigation would bc exccedingiy unsatisfactory, and the cutting would probably
be more than double that of the Huron and Ontario route, whiie to crown ail,
the cost of the construction of the Trent Valley Canal must necessarily be
considerably beyond that of the more western scheme. Not only would the
cost of the first construction be exceedingiy great, but the working of the samne
after completion would probably be d6uble the expense the canai at Toronto,
and even if built, this canal couid scarcely hiope to take the place of the pro-
posed Huron and Ontario Ship Canal: at best the movers in this undertaking
could hardly expect to make tise Trent Valley. Canai anything but a 'simple
barge canal, in 'other words a reproduction of the Erie Canal. This however
is flot sufficient, il is flot whiat Ontario wants; il is flot what Quebec,' and
especially Moîstreal, wants; what is required is a canal through. which the
largest ships of the Atlantic caîs pass, or at least steam vessels of 8oo tons
burden. And this is svhat the Huron and Ontario Canial Conmpany pr'opose 10
accomplish. l'he great difficulty in thse way of the cîsterprise ivas tise cuîting
through the Oak Ridges, a hilly portion of th-~ district insmediately 10 thc isortîs
of Toronto, but tbis cutting îsow is flot necessary; for science lias fouîsd a
meaîss 10 overcome this difficulty; b>' ineans of iat is known as the
IlHydraulic lift lock," vesseis of an>' (apacit>' cals bc iifted bodil>' ini a lock to
an>' heiglit, tlsercby ovcrcoming tise nrecessity of costi>' and risunicrous iocks.
Trhe lift lock is actually ini vorking order iii India and at Malta, ansd on the
river Weavcr ils Cheshire, at Audoton, England, giving unboundcd satisfaction.
Sidingliam Duer the engineer says emphaticaily that the power of this won-
derful invention to lift vessels of an>' weight is beyond question. l'lie original
intention of the promoters of the Huron and Ontario Cansal was to cxpend
$40,ooo,ooo but the wondcrfril lift ioek bas made the scheme possible and
practicable with a total expenditure of $2o,ooo,ooo, and yet the citizens of
Toronto are so biind to their interests that the>' will flot eveis attend a public
meeting called by bis worship the Mayor to take into consideration the advisa-
bilit>' of requesting the Dominions Govemnmcent to assist the undertaking. The
electors of West Toronto fail to appreciate tise advantages of having sudsi a
ship canal at tiseir very doors, cisc the>' would immediatel>' place its inter-
prising promoter into Parliament b>' acclamation. It is flot even proposed to
ask tise Goverîsment assistance in mone>', as is done'by ever>' railway company
now, but merel>' to renew, or notify, the proposai of the select comrmittee of
1869 that so man>' million acres of wiid land be given to the Company',
subjeet to certain conditions, in consideration of their having the canai in
working operation within flvc years from its commencement. The citizens of
Toronto arc biind, or else tIse> believe or fear that the>' are being wilfuily
misled. If the>' arc being misled, the>' are mislcd b>' tihe part>' joumnals and
ever>' journal of importansce in Canada, for the sobjcct being one of national
interest affects ever>' tosvn in the couinîr>. . Ile-rberit G. Patili.

CROP EXPORTS.

As the yield of grain in the United States for î88o promises to exceed the
unprecedented harvest Of 1879, it is important 10 forecast, if possible, the
extent of the export demand. 0f course no exact estimate can now be mnade,
but a careful examination of the crop prospects of Europe wyili enable an
intelligent opinion 10 be formed as to the quantit>' needed from-tbis country 10
suppl>' the deficiency abroad. It must be remembered at the outset that for

three successive~ years the harvests in Europe have been to a large extent
failures, so that now --ii average crop will find many wants to be supplied. In
England the latest rep-~ts are flot s0 encouraging as the carlier accouints of the
condition of the wheat crop. Ail estimates, however, for the United Kingdom
agrc in the fact that the;,)';ld will be considerably in excess of last year. On
the Continent, reports froým France are highly encouraging. Both rye and
wvhcat crops aie up to a full average ; oats and barley are also a heavy crop.
The R- ,sects in Belgium are excellent. Rye and wheat look well, although
almost a month later than ordinary years, and the yield will be abundant; oats,
beets and potatoes also promise a good yield. The news from Holland is of a
similar character. Austria and Hungary, as gathered from officiai information,
represent the crops as promising. News from private sources do not sustain
this accounit, however, but state the yield has been deceptive. The accouints
from Germany are not flattering. Eastern Prussia will flot return haîf a crop
in rye, but wheat will be about the average ; barley and oats have suffered
from frosts. In Posen rye and wheat are under the average ; this is also true
in Saxony and Mccklenburgh-Schwerin. In the Frankfort-on-Oder and Pots-
dam districts rye is poor in yield and quality, svhile wheat, oats and barley are
good. A, deficit of more than îo per cent. is acknowledged in Hanover. The
general statement is to the effect that in Germany the rye crop is deficient in
yield and quality. Roumania will have a large crop. In Moldavia and Wal-
lachia the harvest has begun, and an enormous yield is expected. Italy bas
more than an avcrage crop of wheat and barley, and oats are in fine condition.
Spain aiso bas a good harvest in wlieat and barley. From the great growing
districts of Russia the reports are discouraging. If reports are to be credited,
the situation is alarming. In fact the territories that are considered the grana-
ries of Europe wiil have no surplus yield for export, and a deficit is reported in
forty-eight of the Provinces out of the sixty that compose Russia.

From the above information it will be noted that the deficiencies are in the
couintries that require the greatest umount of breadstuffs. It is to be fuirther-
more considered that nso supplies, as in former years, can be expected from
Russia, and rye, the staple food of Gernsany, is a partial failure. It must also
be remembered that the wheat crops of Italy, l'rance, Belgium and Hollaxsd
arc not sufficient to export to adjacent countries.

It is apparent, therefore, that the surplus yields of the United States will
find room for export demand abroad. 'This demand may not early be of the
urgent nature of a year ago,>but, froii the best information to be gathered from
abroad, there ivili be a steady shipment to Europe of our surplus breadstuf's
and provisions.- U S. Econornist.

Fromi ail the accouints of the svheat crop in the United Kingdom, noiv
being harvested, the acreage ivill be less tîsan for the last fifteen years, and the
ouI-turn irregular; in sonse localities good and in others miediocre. The
indications are tbat the home-growvn wheat will require to bc supplemented by
i t6 to 120 millions of foreign wheat to nieet the annuai consomption of the
Kingdoni.
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DECORATIVE ART.

TIIR SYMBOL, CONVENTIONAI, AND NA2IRIAlI IN ART.

PART fil.

Before that powerful agent the printing press was . <'ý0wn, and its essence
made as free as speech, the ancients, for lack of any other nieý15 by wbich to
impart information to the masses, wvere compelled to largely employ tbe sy1Ù-'
and tbrough this medium tbe people were educated to express and interpret
ideas. We bave many forms of the symbol. One peculiar to' art, anqtber to
action, anotber to language. The literai meaning of a symbol is, a putting
of things together---a positive and visible form, implying something else that is
often incapable of representaton-a sign of something higher than merely
meets the eye.

The symbol of action is employed b'y cur North Amnericari Indians, as in
"Burying the hatchet," IlSmoking the pipe of peace." That of language cm-

bodies proverbial philosophy, as "lThere is a sîlver lining to cvery cloud," "IAil
is not gold that glitters." The symbol in art (except in the case of Gotbîc
ornament) in a measure declined as the arts became bistorical, being also
rendered less necessary as the diffusion of knowledge became greater; yet wve
frequently employ it at tbe present day to express our mecaning. For com-
merce, wve represent the ship in port surrounded with bales of merchandise;
for agriculture, ive use tbe implements of farming and groups of farm stock;
the industrial arts, by portions of machinery, the anvil and hammer; and not-
witbstanding the great opportunities ive enjoy for giving expression to our ideas,
wc- stili deliglit in parables, fables, and proverbs, sacred and secular.

Amnong the Egyptians and Greeks wve find the synîbol largely employed in
their arts, as the wave-line to represent the Nule; the lotus, or water-IiIy, as the
emblemn of the river's inundation; the eagle and thunderboît were emblematic
of the powver of Jove ; the rod with two serpents, as commerce, because Mer-
cury ivas the god of traffic ; strenigth, or H-ercules, was known by the club;
Neptune, by the trident;- Diana, by the crescent moon. But as the belief of
the people in tbeir mythology began to dechine, Niobe, Psycbe, Cupid, and
other fables lapsed into conventional, forms of art, embodying destruction,
deatb, futurity, love, and other abstract ideas. An~d wlien Christianity wvas
established in tbe fourth century, Pagan symbolism gave place to the emblems
of the new faith; and îve find the cross and monogram of Christ. The dove
representing the IIoly Gbost - Eternity, by the ring; liorship, by the lyre;
Victory and Resurrection, by the palm. And Gothic decoration owes much
of its beauty to the spirit of Christian symnbolism, and no doubt it is owing to
it that it maintains its place at the hecad of ail architectural styles, or orders, as
the one best adapted to the requirement§ of Christian temples for the purpose
of îvorsbippîng the Deity. The slender grade of its coumns, eitber single or
grouped together ; the endless varicty of its capitals ; the beautiful curving lines

of its arches; the deptb and richness of its stained-glass windows, its symbolic
ornamentation,-all. combined with its grand and lofty proportions, and its
exquisite play of ligbt and shade, tend te, cail forth our admiration; and as we
gaze upon its exceeding beauty, wve are reminded of those words of "Planché'
when lie compares a Gothie cathedral to

"Somc proud war-song inarbled as it rose,"

And of tbose still more beautiful lines by Wbittier:

In l the noon- b)rightnce---thce great Minster tower,
Jewelled Nwith sunbeamrs on its miural crowri5
RKose like a visçible prayey-."

But, te descend frorn the beautiful and come down to the conmon-place, bow
frequently do ive find a use (we should say abuse) of the symbol in the decora-
tion of many of our dining-rooms at the present day ?-where groups of fruit,
gaine, and fish are painted on the wall ini sucb a realistic manner that they
refuise to stay upon it, and seem desirous of getting out into the larder or
kitchen, îvbere they would be more in place. Certainly our necessities compel
us to think of tbe material wvants of the body, but as the office of art (bath
fine and industrial) is to please, instruct, and improve, wve mnust confess that
sncb objects employed to symbolize the use of tbese rooms are net required;
the furîiiture should sufficiently indicate their purpose, and in the place of these
symbols something more pleasing and more elevating might be substituted.
And is it not worthy the consideration of some of aur hotel-keepers, that
instead of so much of wlîat is technically called stencil ornamentation, whicb
is toc often considered a principal, they should make it a secondary one, and
place upen their walls a fcw choice engravings or good etchings ? These would
materially add to the beauty and impart a more comfortable and bome-hike
appearance to their rooms. The class of people who travel generally possess
such objects in their own homes, and we have frequently beard themn say
"there ivas nathing tbey mnissed se much."

We bave often admired the loviîîg spirit wbich prompted a young man
wve were acquainted witb, new dead, wbo muade it a rule that when be
met any friend with a surplus stock of small and inexpensive prints te cither
beg or buy some of themn, and when asked wbat lie did withi ail hie obtained,
-replied, Il It gave him pleasure to distribute theni among bis bachelor friends

to adorn their rooms ; it irnproved and cultivated their tastes." We remember

bis words :I dislike a roomn without books or pictures."
What ive rcally want in our bouses is tliat spirit which shall stamp themn as

places of taste, combining comfort and convenience., Th-is is eaz1tly dibtaiined

without lavishi expenditure or. an osteiitaotusd.,*1;ay. One of the objects ifl

acquiring a refined- an~d ciiUtvaied taste is to se2ýcre and appreciate beauty.

A thâit -beauty is flot to be found among the large antd'àily coluured flowers

in Nature, but in the delîcate forms of the Lily of the Valley, uti the miodest

Violet, or tlie trailing Arbutus with its canopy of green leaves, as it peepý; forth

from beneath tbe snow in the early days of spring, greeting us with its delicate

blossoms. These el Chîldren of the Sun " teachi us an important lesson, that il
wve would secure beauty, it is flot to be found in the gay or gaudy, but in tbe

nameless little touches or arrangements of fornm and colour with which a refined

taste cani make oiir homes beautiful.

It was but last spring ive paid a visit to a friend's bouse. We had agrced

to meet a party wvbo were desirous of seeing it ; the day being bright, and a soft
spring wind hlowing, bringing with it the perfume of Ilowers, and the party not

having arrivcd, ive seated ourselves upon the grass and fell inito a meditative
mood. At a littie distance from us wvas tbe bouse wve were going to sc, and as

ive sat and gazed upon it it recalled many pleàsant recollections connected with

tbe pîcturesque old villages of England, where are to be met houses with quaint

gables, and iwindows, and ornamentcd chimneys, and broad bands of dark

brown oak tiinber3 showing u1pon the outside and forming a pleasing contrast

to the intervening panels of white rough-castin 'g, to wvhicbi luxuriant miasses of

dark green ivy dling, with bere and there climbing roses and the honey-stIck1e

scenting the air. 'To us there cver lingers about these quaint old buildings

many pleasant memories ; they bear about thein such a charming variety and a

comfortable, coqy, homne-like look, which arouses withiiu us feelings of pleastire.

They are to be met withi in quiet nooks and corners of England, far removed
fromn the noise and bustle of tbe outside world.

To those possessing capital, and desirous of building, we must certainly
concede the rigbt to invest their capital as they plcase, looking to a just

return for their investment. But what does it too often lead to ? To their
travelling iii a beaten track, and also an cndless monotony in our systemi
of building to a continuai reproduction of terrace after terrace, erected aftcr a
prescribed rule, reminding us of those interminable pot-hooks of our early
5(11001-boy days.

A wvord to those xvhomi fortune has placed iii a, position that enables

themn to build. Endeavour to blend the useful and the beautiful, doing

it judiciously and îvith taste, helping tu adoin tbe city Ili wvhichi you live.

You may be justly called public benefactors. For bave not those wbo possess

taste, as well as riches, the power to give te others a large sbare of the

luxuIriCs they themnselves obtain fromr wealth ? While mleditating upon tbis,
the expected party arrive, and in their company w e approachi the bouse, the

object of our visit. It Iacks rnany of those outside charms, the natural adorni-

ments of nature, which add such a bcauty to those English bouses just mlen-

tioned, nor ivill our climate admit altogether of those external decorations.
Vet ive are thankful that here is a departure from tbe sameness so observable in
our architecture, even if it is a revival.

It is pleasant to look at its variety of outline in contrast to the square

models of architecture by wivbi it is surrouinded. And the first thing that

arrests our attention as we approachi the bîouse are the quaint desiguis of the

hinges of the door and the l)ell-pull ; they are conventional forms and are

worked in what is technîcally called helammer-work," (being wroughit by the

hand of the smitb.) They are fuli of suggestion, and carry us lîack to the

days of Quentin Matsys, and the Guiilds of Antwverp, in thc fiftecnth cenitury.

It would occupy too mnuch space to dive]] upon the internal arrangements

anddecorations, and describe in detail the many beauties of design and bar-

mordious arrangement of colours, the rich carvings, the comfortable luoking

fire-places with their bright accessories, the charming grouping of old armnour,
comprising bielmets, breast-plates, sivords and shields, %vvhichi fornm sucbi 'a con-

spienous feature in the- entrance-hail, as they stand out in bold relief against the

low-toned and exquisitely designed paper coverîng the walls. Or to dilate upon

the antique cabinets, or rare old speciniiens of tîte potter's art, judiciously

placed to give a point of colour. Or the maîny beauties of the water-colour

drawings, or fine etclîings, ail of wvhich throw a pleasing effect over the different

apartments and inîpart to the wholc an air of refinement. Our object is more

to call attention to the necessity of studying the decorative arts. And many

may sec this bouse, and in aIl probability flot like it, considering it flot

according to their individual taste. For we bave admitted that tastes may

differ, yet we advocate that if any one style of ornament is cbosen (perbaps

more suited to their taste) there should be a strict adherence to the laws

governing that style, this does not necessarily involve a sameneSss there may

be variety, and yet ail be in tborough keeping. So wve will conclude our

remnarks upon this particular bouse, by quoting a saying of one of the ladies

prescrnt at the timle, "lThis house requires very little furniture." To this permit

us to add, that it xvill prove also an educator of taste. We do not mean

that any orie should slavishly copy it, but catch the.spirit of it.
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Ébt the meaus to, indulge it, tic cannot dictate, but those baving the power to oni>' 200 esCaped thc slow cruelty cf his vengeance.'ý Galeazzo Meiie4 to
~i*w1îf ie tatte, anti Who are beginning upôn the first formation cf a hosne,'we bury alive the people igaist *bîoffi hé hati a gradge, like that dilettante in
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"ýr» heIIir attention te the study of decorative art is plainly- visible uic h asaeo 1oment evuge fxeelimng $e loe assebs oalnty ecllnedio
uam"r changes j>ing -wrouglit lu thisai homes. This întiîc0cs a. progressiote ýr aee stat e c ilna> bd f ydse el.$e e u 1 injrs o vaiiity, as or

týù wiihwe ôp, il spea ad rov bneical.W-Grp. personal appearancé. We do not say'them, and 1hr as uitf the -malter.
It is diffituit even to ishl tbat unisfortpnss should befallu octcuç or succeas-
fuI competitôrS. What gpox *tiuli 'd 'deus 'if the invéstusents' of Jones, Who
bas m aligned us, praveci unsound, or if 'his house ticre burned dôwi? 'Ob-
viously noue at all. The sucre idea cf ïévenge (in' modern society) is tibat
logicians call an ignoratio eknoi-a irandeiiut frodmtheUi question at issue.
There is something actuai> illogical as wcll -0 sometbiug mcsan amd persosal
in the theor>' cf revenge. Our tireugs are tsqtýre4rçpsed by thse sufferings of
Uic wrong-doer- - ven' political rivais feel this j $pdeveu a Christian stateSsan

would net bu happier if thse rocks were te builti tbcir nests in Lincda's-nn-
Fields wits tresses tomn frepi the moulderissg skuil of bis adversary. What
circunitanceà have procluced tuis great change in iuman character ? Has
Cisrisiiariity subdued vindictiveneis? have men becc>me poor cf spilt?, orýdo
the arrangements cf' modemn life permit. a 'certain noble disdauu e? self, and a
kind cf înbomn gcdd temper te have theirW'ay ? Irrobabl>' the latter ourse bas
been the inoat effective. The law isl potierful enougu to redreus most of' the
important injuries, and men' do ilot need (except in the case cf ganrbl , ig de6'ts)
to take Uic law into their own banda. People. have aIso çcasçd to do eacli
other mucs harm. A man's enemies are content to call hi a puppy, o r au
ss, belsinti bis bac-k, or ta houn 'him by underhmud .attgçks iA s;ýç4y
jôurnals. If these things once seenict ta deservc thse stab, tby pow ppear
scarcely Wiorthi tht 'uctiçc cf a mcmentary spleen. In cobher ways people are
toc bus>' ti plot eadlio~ther's in4ury, or to outrive psbepçs of reverige. IlTse
Pace la ïooa good te ituquire; modern life usso Mps tbat we donVt even ask
why Baggs is aur enein>' stili less cast aiailr~ musn cf injuriug Ba
Tndecd, thse tiare idea cf an enemy> is, ridiculcus, anti breatises of Uic doca4ètt
melodrama. OnIyý the returned convict in thse novel says, "Oh, you-eneýsny ! »
and gnaslses bis teetu. People are aware,,toe4 that if tue>' injure asra in

cansmercI>' because hie bat] trongeti thems, $heY would suifer frein a rcactien
of pity. Anti old as the pasaion of' revengë us, thse reaction cf piuy must bu
neari>' as ancieut. There la a wel1-'aùietitated story cf an Ausihiuian black
fel1ow, Wiho tias allowed by native practice to bea't another man > who had
robbed him. lie savage ga*e onie blow on Uic headt of thse thiet, and then,
tihen tue bletit flcwêd, lie buret ita tears, embracecl, aln4 rubliet noses $tli
bis ens>.'

THE DECAY 0P REVENGE.

Man is a spiteful animal," saya Molière; but there are signa that mn's
spiteMs1e" i ca ually wcarng away. It may become -a rudinetitary tbing,

U)eltl,or (i the shape of playful banter) a decorative survival, like his
,w)àkeas- Tails were useful, if Mr. Darwin is rigbt, wben our fathers lIlwd uzp

tr=ya an~d a hairy covermi was ser viceablc when the ancestors of the race went'
as acmwTal.n&ith e ntold song. Spitefuns,-,in the saineway, was

neoeuty for selfpreservation when every moan's hand was against bfs neigh-
boe# Centuries of mocre peaceful yemr ha~ve mo<lified this early férocity, and

we'nia; trace the decay of spite in the decline of the passion for revetige.
Revenge ws. once man's bighest duty ; revenge became his chQicest pleasure.
Now> t lias minl «in the scalé of enjcyments to the rank of %rlfe-beating and
sittles. Not one (ini civilized Society) cares much for revenge, except the
btuglr, Who throws bis bQài froni the dock at a policeman, or the literary

oltabber, Who libels bis rivais or bis reviewers in ome journal of the 'town..
Tie novelistý it is truc, still îkeeps vindictive baronets an&r revengefiil caris
âmaong bis cbaracteft; but the earis and the baronets of thc novelist are the

'èoble savages' of fictitous society. Tiicy have learned nothing, and forgotten
nothibg; they are Stflt capable of desigiis on rural virtue, and of gctting their

ne phe'w lad*Ys de cachet in pilvate lunatin asylums. It is not quite imapossible
to 1 ture th moeral bistory of rcvenge-a study which proves that human nature
may be mùofified on les ethical sie.

Itu saag s<ciey-that is, in 'auy society wher 1aw has no for~ce, frein
Texs te' C1ueeulanà-rcvenigc takes the place of faith, hope, 'charity, an~d
justice. It is the virtue wlthout wbkch thc social organisation would cease to
eiat. Tribes and êamilies could scatcely bave' strvivelJ if the niemibers of,

eîther association had geod-naturedly abstained freth revenging thérâsdves.
Sctblug coedd have fretnted the sores of rival fâmiliesa nd tribes' sin ex-

'eeeminating people Who did not resent an iuy. Now it fa imprudent 'e6 mnùe
aé dtyt yh ils -a niversal, toc difficult cf accomplisabment. It would bave

b)e6ê difficult al*ayi to bit upon and slay the au Wio was guilty of ecdi
peaticeda# oinct tw persa'n or proptrty. Early custotu, therefore, perruitted
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Revenge is based upon a sense of the importance of ourselves and our

rights, and it naturally declines when the infrequency of wrong and the uniforrn

action of law give free scope to a wider view of the worid and a lower estimate

of self. Perhaps the believers in progress-a sect whose faith is sorely triedj

-can fiiýd no better evidence for their creed than the decline of revenge.

That vengence is sweet was once a trnism, and it is scarcely any longer true.

Curiously enough it is novelists, who live among exploded passions, that ilow

are most eager for revenge. The novelist's revenge is to introduce bis foeian,

described with some minuteness, as a charactcr in a tale, and then tQ make hit

the villian of the story. It is flot libellous thus to accuse a peaceful citizen of

bigamy, forgery, and attempted murder, and it greatly rejoices the heart of tbe

weaver of romance. His peaceful study is almost ahl we have to show for the

vindictive baron's torture-celI and the deepest dungeon under the lake. Revenge

will soon be as extinct as witchcraft.-Pall Vil/ Gaze//e.

FASHION.

"One may as well be ont of the world as out of the fashion," ivas tlie

indignant protest of a young lady wbo, judging front bier appearance, ivas a

mode] of exactness in this department of the ambitions aspirations of some

female minds-and te, a thoughtfül one there wvas sometbing I)ainful in following

ont the train of ideas to wbich the remark gave rise, leading one to inqnire by

wbat magic art the mysterions "lsome one," leader of the vagaries, continually

appearing in the feminîne world, lias been able to exert sncb a potent spell

upon the many followers of this wonderful unknown. Is this personage

making sport for self in seeking newv devices that make the imitators too often

a derision.to lookers-un, or is there sober earnestness as te, tbe vagaries in ques-

tion? Possibly the new style, the latcst fashion may lend a ebarmn to the

inventor-the eccentricities be really becoming, and thé admiring eycs of the

opposite sex, for who,-e especial delectation "lthese," ive snppose, are exhibited

by the débutante of An introductory style, and who bas the reward of bier

efforts of skill or daring in this direction gratified by the animated glanees of

approval with wbich bier achievements are met. So, granting the purpose

is real, that there is no malice prebense towards the imiitators, conies the

question, How can so niany women be blind to, the effect their appearafice

creates when they appear on the stage of fashion under the mistaken belief

that every glance at themt is one of nnqnalified admiration ? It is rarely

devotees in this direction bave mnch reasoning power, or it wonld be developed

in balancing the probability of Ilwhat is suitable," flot Ilwbat is fasliioiiable,",

and until this becornes the pivot upon wbich the question is to revolve, our

eyes must be greeted with the extraordinary displays one meets ini every town

and city containing the many Ilworshippers of style." 'Ihese at the prescrnt

ought tcQ be more than gratified, for tbere is not the ghost of a chance for one

follower to bc overlooked, and if this is the "lreal aim " for whieh style is

invented, neyer did the inventor give imitators of the invention sueh a grand

opportunity to feel the delicious sensation of the impossibility of faillure to be

the observed of ail observers, and as susceptibility of feeling is only nnderstood

in the relation in wbich it stands to self, tbe observing notice is just as snrely

attributed to admiration !So highly sensitive nerves receive not a few shocks

upon coming suddenly in contact with the newest mode ont, in the shape of a

buge flaring red sun-sbade. What a rnisnomer !for the sunt itself, in all its

greatest glory, floods the earth witb a subdued colouring te, wbat is said to bc

for its shade, and to an artistie taste the brigbt hue may harmonise Inosi

effectively when the wearer peramibulates beneath the wvaving green trees in the

country lanes, and a desire may agitate the artist mind to presenit the pretty

pieture upon canvass, but to turn to tbe practical side, unless tbe said

artist has a goodly stock of courage-lacking that, has developed mus

cular power, especially in the legs,-he will hesitate to be the escort o

this picturesque fair one, since with the waving trees and warbling bird

of the country there are said to be animals decidedly averse to tbù

effective colouring, and in every age have manifested a determination tc

convince any introducer of it in their vicînity, they will understand practical3

there is a IlBull's Run " more startling to many tban the one with shot anc

shell, for an unexpected encounter with a pair of horns bas terrors that

premeditated march to the caflnon's mouth bas failed to make known. But i

is not the fashion to go forth. to breathe the pure sweet country air, the "lge

up " is for the crowded streets, and for wbat small gratification may be go

from, comparison with otbers there. But though the streets are free fromt th<

personal dangers to which one is exposed in country lanes, those have thei

modes of annoyance, since vulgar little boys make themn a commoli play

ground, and are constantly being cruelly deluded into the belief that Som

enterprising cîrcus bas come into tbe neighbourhood, and the femnale portiol

is taking an airing.
IlTbey looks better on the 'osses " said a young critie to a brother admire

of three specimens of the blood-red style as they passed, happily unconsciou

of aught but admiration of their appearance ; and so the followers of fashio

go blindly on, seeing only as it sees, but with reform, starting up oni every side

Well wvi1l it be for the honour and lasting glory of woman if she, too, will biu

become conscious thbat reformn is surely needed here,-in caring only for fashion

in SO far it provides the modest, unpretendîng covering for the cultured lady;

ambition for sncb emulation in studying how to adorn the bome-life ; how the

little ones there may be nurtnred in paths of usefulness ; the young trained to

overcome self, to use earth as the school-honse for the great bereafter, in

preparation for that solemn injunction to watcb lest that day find lis taken

unawares copying monntebanks as to appearance, playing out onr short life as

if it were really the farce the heedless and thougbtless would make it.

SUMMER EVENINGS IN PARIS.

Seven is the latest honr for dining, and the few dinner parties at wbich

haîf past seven is given as the time, are over, or nearly so, at thîs sea-zon of the

year. People are supposed to be out of town - but of course thousands

remain, and these have to do as best they can for their evening amusements.

Busy London is still dining at half-past eight, still dancing at baîls, stili applaud-

ing Nidhle. Chaumont of tripping ways, still sitting throngh a five-act opera ;

but lazy Paris, always slow at any amusements cntailing an effort, is more

tboronghly Jazy wben stummer comes, and intends to be amused in its every-day

dress at an easy pace. Dinner over, bonnets are put on, Suède gloves, loose

and casy, cover the bands, and pretty women who ride in carniages, and pretty

womien w~ho have to go on foot, are equally ready to spend the evening out of

doors, and enjoy it at their best. T he Champs Elysées, with their thick chest-

nut trees, their fragrant flowers, and their gravel walks, are nattnrally the

principal resort;ý daylight bias bardly waned, when brilliant clusters of lîghts,

ropes of gas, Venetian lamps of ail colours, announce that the Café concerts

are illnminated. As darkncss falls they shine out brilliantly-the raised stage

in particular corning out a blaze of light. These Café concerts, always thronged

on fine summer evenings, are one of the mosi. charactenistic Parisian summer

features. Forming a sort of reserved enclosure in the broad walk, surrounded

by shrubs, so, as to conceal as much as possible the view from outside, they

rel)resent a sort of out-of-door pit, in front of which a stage, open on three

sides, and made dazzling by mirrons, gilding, liglhts, and paint of every brilliant

bue, is occnpied in tnrn by men and women who sing, act, and dance in some

peculiarly stupid or ridiculons manner. The scene in itself is interesting enough,

if looked upon as a specimen of Paris out-door life: flowen beds right and

left, rows of chairs with small strips of tables in front, and these chairs filled

by a nîotiey array-ladies and their husbands, young men, and aIl kind of other

persons, more or iess pleasant to look at. At the back is the restaurant propery

on the terract of which late dîners are lounging and smoking, .looking down on

the throng seated below ; above is the still canopy of the summer sky, with

some beautiful star shining softly. One by one stepping forth. from the back

door of the stage and coming forward close to, the orchestra, the performers

appear dressed in every variety of caricature-men and women of the peniod

shown off wvith every fashion exaggerated to the utmost. These painted and

grinning figures provoke fits of -laughter by the veniest inanities ; any favourite

song is taken up by the audience, and given out in a sort of chorus; the actor

expects it, gives the lead, and is followed, not only by the voices, but by the

ringing of glasses on the tables.
There is a tremendons rivalry beween these café concerts, the

Ambassadeurs trying to ontdo the iloroge, and the Horloge the A.lcazar.

Every evening, wet or dry, the sounds of their orchestras and the echoes of

tthe singing are heard fan down the quiet Avenue Gabrielle, and loungers stop

and listen; an outside audience always standing patiently in the darkness under

the trees, and front time to time joining in the loud laugh sent forth by the

more favoured throng of sitters in the lighted inclosure. Meanwhile, in the

- broad avenue the thonsand lamps of the carniages rush on, and that peculiar

f murmur of carrdages rolling in the night is heard %iithout intermission. If it

s is Saturday, one victoria aften anothen stops at the door of the Cirque d'Eté thze

s fashioriable resort for that evening in the week-so fashionable, so run after,

that (ail the seats being subscribed for) it is hardly possible for a passen-by to

o aià good one-even les secondes are at a premium. As to the best seats

i(plain benebes though they be), they command almost fancy prices. Togut Paris

t -and tout Paris bas a very different meaning from "lail London "-is supposed

t to be there. AUl London represents the pick of gentlemen and ladies. Tout

t Paris is quite a différent thing ; it is inclusive in the extrenie, and really it is

t impossibile to imagine where the limit may stop, in fact, it bas no limit, and

ecan best be described as the gathering of people who bave tbe best clotiies; and

r certainly these appear in force. One by one the benches fili, and silks. feathers,
- satins of every shade, every variety of coloun, are closed pressed, giving to tbe

eeye the impression of a linige flower bed. It is pretty to gaze upon, certarnly,

n se, many graceftul feéminine outlines, s0 miany lovely dresses, so many lovely

smiles ; it makes the place bright enough. The fans are set going, the Entr'-

r actes are rustled ini the hands, the orchestra booms out some tremendons crash

s as a horse gallops along, or it stops suddenly when the life of some wild per-

n former is supposed to, be in jeopardy. Then ail is silent; faces are turned Up,

.and aIl eyes bent to the samne objeet; and down below in the passage leading

t to the stables, where the nmen are'hustled,'hbats on,'there is a kind of move-
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the exquisite sensation of anxiety is feit at the samne moment by those thousands
of human beings. In a minute the music cornes out again louder than ever;
the performer smiles and bows ; the applause brings down the house ; the speli
is broken, and one rnay look at the freshi comers-late ones are numerous.
The ouvreuse in her white cap and pink ribbons makes the usuial fuss about the
petit banc to rest the feet.

On the other side of the Champs Elysées, behind the Palais de l'Industrie,
stand the beautiful gardens of the Concert Besselièvre, so long known as
Musard. Thiere is neither paint for patches; good music, light, and flowers
forai the attraction . while an atmosphere de bonne conq5agnie pervades the
place. There is nothing pleasanter than sitting out there to enjoy the frcsh
breeze that cornes frorn the Seine liard by, listening to the strains of music, and
looking on the walkers as they turn round and round the broad gravel walk, in
the centre of which stands the pavilion for t.he orchestra. Further uip on that
saxne side of the Champs Elysées, down the Avenue Montaigne, and at the
corner of the Avenue de l'Alma, stands the Hippodromie, the mosi recent, and
certainly frorn june to October the most crowded place of amusement. Three
years ago it Etarted-rather a primitive affair dien, a big Roman forum sur-
rounded by benchts, and no cover save the sky. When it rained peoplc bad
to open their umbrellas, and when it was cold people had to sit and be cold.

In spite of ilhese disadvantages, pleasure-seeking Paris of ail classes ivoke
to a strong taste for races in Roman chariots rnounted by wornen, and for aIl
the wild equestrian performances which took place in that wide arcna ; so the
year 1878 saw a new hippodrome, so altered was it. An admirably constructed
glass roof, whichi opens and closes with perfect facility, had been erected, and
henceforth. the fortune of the place bas been wonderful. Every evening the
,white rays of the Jablocbkoff light shoot across the broad expanse of the
hippodrome and the open boxes. The seats in the 'two sides reserved as
second and third galleries are tbronged. The crowning of the performance is
always some pantomime, lialf pjay, wbich gives occasion for fine display, and
these have really been magnificent. Good knights in armour have fougbt as of
old at Ashby-de-la-Zoucb, and some fair Lady Rowena lias crowned their
efforts.- Qîteen.

A LIFE'S OPPORTUNITY.
DY FELTrON LEA.

(Confinued.)

No curate in Cbnistendom ever worked with such unflagging will as did
Miss Barbara. Every court, den, and alley in Carnpbelltown had been over-
turned by hier inspection. Mothers grasped carelessly-washed- cbildrcn and
hurriedly doused tbern againist their will-the kicking and screaming dernon-
strating this-then as burriedly fleîv to putting things to righits when the distant
vision of Miss Barbara loomed on their horizon. No make-shifts escapcd ber
cagle eye, and the worthy shepherds of the numerous flocks for once had one
opinion in common, irrespective of creed, being unanirnously agreed that she
bad worked a marvellous change in the dornestie management of these homes.

There was just a luIl at this time in the storm, and mothers for a montb
past had been idly basking in being off duty, children revelled in dirt, and
neighbourly visits were certainly more numerously exchanged, for there was
no. fear of being caught deserting their different callings in life, not but what
rnany a poor beart blessed Miss Barbara for the resuits dute to her for the
comfort of a well-ordered home, and knew that underneath the sharp reprimand,
the quick detection of mismanagement (neyer allowed to, pass witbout making
it known), there was a genuine desire for their real good, and whcre this was
felt and appreciatcd, the doing of right was done because it was right-not, as

-was too often, because Miss Brandon was lavishly profuse in ber prodigality,
and gave as liberally as §lie found fault, and was as unsparing of bier gifts as
of ber comments.

SIt was just wben the days were lingering and kceping as far frorn the dark
as could be stretched across day and night, wben Miss Barbara ernerged from
the little paddock separating the Hoît <bier residence) and Hazlewood. The
grounds were really one, and so chosen years back for the near companionship
thus afforded to Mrs. Brandon and the Hon. Misses Fitzroy. Friends from
girlhood, time bad but deepened tlîe bond. Mrs. Brandon and Mary Fitzroy
were twin souls. When we wish to express this kindred feeling of tbought and
aspirations, we instinctively turn to the one great manifestation of Ilfriendsbip,"1
and say, even as Jonathan and David were, so are so-and-so, and sucb was the
union between Mrs. Brandon and Miss Fitzroy.

Miss Barbara walked along thoughtfully, and entered the bouse so sadly
di*irent to what she had last found it, but she was not one of those wbo wear
their bearts upon their sleeves. "Disag reeable circumstances, painful
situations of thought or feeling," sbe said, etwere to, be met and overcome just
as you would take a dose of physic; no good in looking at it, wondering at its
qualities or wisbing it gone. The more nausecous the draft the more nced to
be expeditious about its destination." and acting upun bier theory she made a'
dash at the door, and surprised Mr. Ralph Brandon and Noel over their dinner.
Characteristic in sorroW as in ail else, she marched up to Noel, squeezed bis,

head to ber bosom and kissed him in quick succession ; and Îlien turning with
outstretcbed hand clasped tbat of Mr. Ralph, and said in ber rnatter-of-fact way
IRalpb, be good enough to cut nie a slice of thiat mutton, for 1 arn just in

from the station and lbungry. I will go up stairs and shake off sorne of the
dust, and be ready for rny plate by the tirne you have it."

Miss Barbara returned to the room and partook of the fare she had
requested in the saine way as if it were, and aîways had been the custom of
Mr. Ralpb Brandon to be occuping bis brotber's home and place, and but for
that suspicions redness of bier eyes, rnight have been stîpposed to be equally
unconcerned as to the event causing it. But uincle and nepbew knew her, and
both thanked ber in their hearts, for not dernonstrating feeling, instead of
action.

"Corne bere, Noel," she said iii ber clear, decisive voice, ever speaking
ivith tbe brevity of a rnilitary commander. IlSit on this footstool," and as lie
obeyed, slie pressed bis curly bead with a tender pressure as bie laid it in bier
lap. 'lRalpb," she wvent on, Il you must manage to spare Noel to go down to
Canlyon. Mary iih will flot be able to travel for sometime, or I arn rnuch
mîistaken, and she wants Noel, and he needs the bracing sea-breezes, I am
sure."

IlIs Auntie ilI ?» asked Noel anxiouisly before bis uncle could ask tbe samne
question.

"lShe lias not bcen berself silice the î4tll." (I-oiv Noci sbuddered!1 Tbe
very day be got die fatal newvs, and this ivas tlîe only allusion Miss Barbara
ever made to that dread tirne.) "lThe sea air is decidedly better for Violet and
Beatrice, and will be so for Noel."

"J think it will be a good tbin)g," said Mr. Ralpb, "and arn glad you
proposed it."

IUncle," bcecxclairned reproachfully, IlI arn sure you ivill not like being
left," and try as bie could to imitate Miss Barbara his voice ivas full of tears.

I shal flot like it, my boy, but you rnust go, and wben you corne back,
Noel, it mnust be to, work," and be spoke meaningly.

0l f coturse," put in Miss Barbara as if that were a fact needing no
disputing, "lNoei will work wvith a purpose. Aunt Mary will better fit you for
undertaking your duty than any one, and at the same time you will be bracing
up health and vigour for performîng it," and tbough the words souinded so bard,
the gentle toucb accompanying theni lad a wvorld of rneaning of tender belp.
fulness. liHas Brandon returned ? " asked Miss Barbara. I thought bis
holiday was over sorte time ago."

"lSo it was," said Mn. Ralph, Il but soine of the cbildren had scarlet fever,
and jane would flot let him corne baçk for fear of ca.rrying the infection, but I
shaîl send for hini as soon as Noel is off."

IWell, send to-nîiorrow, then, for NocI goes by the afternoon train," ivas
the surprising information coniveyed in Miss Barbara's rnost not-to-be-dictated-to
manner.

"lAunt Barbara," expostulated Noel.
IlNo use," she interrupted; Ilyou go. I arn going now this moment to

put all yotir things together, so corne and look out what you need," and suiting
the action to the word, took bim with bier.

Not long did it take Miss Barbara to, reduce Noel's wardrobe into bis
travelling trunk, and then once again she confronted Mr. Ralph.

IlNow, Ralpb," she said, "lyou and Brandon must corne over to, me till
tbcy return. I arn going to bave this bouse put a bit different, and it must be
better if you brougbt your furniture bere ; it wvould be more natural to you,
and better in every way."

Somebow uncle and nephew feit so already, and entered witlh interest into
ber clear, concise business way of putting thought into ivords.

"lMary and I tbink Violet had better remain with us. Beatrice needs a
young companion, and I do not tbink it well for Violet to bave only gentlemnen
ones."

"lBarbara, de you think it quite kind to take Violet from me ?"questioned
Mr. Brandon, hiaîf fearful bow she would take such a rerninder.

IlYcs, I do, Ralplh," ivas the empbatic answer, "and so will yoiu wben
you give yourself time to think. Brandon Travis is a young man, Violet Bran-
don a young girl-cousins, I allow; but do cousins ever faîl in love?"I

IlWhat bas that to do with it ?" queried the astonisbed Mr. Ralpb. "lIf
they are to faîl in love, will being under your roof prevent it ? and Violet i
my cbild now."

"And will be just as nmucb, Ralpb Brandon, one way or the other. The
bouses have ever beeîî really one. Noel and Brandon must bring tbeir friends
to your home, and now you sec why it is better Violet sbould have two homes.
It is simply a distinction wîth very little difference, and it is far Iviser not to
throw ber into sticb constant .intimacy with,Brandon. Give both a chancc wo
look around."

"lAunt Barbara," said NoeI witb the first laugb that bad passed bis lips
since bis boyish merriment rang through the office on that never-to-be-forg-otten
day, "I rust say you are looking too far abead. Why, Violet is adcoupletc child."

"As to feeling, I grant,"l was the grirn rejoinder; "lbut yoti find few chil-
dren nowadays at twelve, mucb less at sixteen.."
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Mr. Ralpli Brandon sat in wbat seemed painful thouglit for somnetime.
Miss Barbara watcbed bim witb a keen observation, tbougb apparently engaged
witb Noci, but looked as if she badl expected bis settling the matter, as lie did
whez bie said, tbougb as if driven unwillingly ta the conclusion, IlYou are
riglit, Barbara, bier mother ivould bave wisbed it. But I bad not looked for
this."1

IlRalpb, do use common sense. Is the cbild going ta put the ocean
between you that you speak in sa dismal a tone ? Arc yoti not as often at our
bouse as ever yau were bere ? and now tlîat you ai-e bere, sball we not reaily
lie one family ? Noci, I shahl drive ta the station witb you, so now 1 mnust say
goad niglit." Witb anotlier kiss for bim, and a bearty band-clasp with bis
uncle, she was gone.

Tbe morraîv saw the programme arranged by Miss Barbara carried into
effect, and a week found Mr. Ralph and 'Brandon Travis domiciled under lier
roof, whilst sbe altered the arrangements of Haziewood, so that the new life
migbt be begun witbout tbe >painful reminder of tbe famniliar places and sur-
roundings being so incomplete. The loved ones were safely stoied in memary,
but ta see the chair standing unoccupied, the book unread, the work partly
done laid aside,-ali tbese were a rubbing of tbe sore, that was doing no good,
only keeping back the shoots of hope that were promises of doing and tlîus
retarding the abject for wbicb life is given. Violet Brandon languisbed for the
Ioved ones, ail the young mourn. The desolation was greater than any lieart
bad ever known before.. Tbe sun of happiness would neyer shine again, but
bier mother bad known bow securely safe bier orpban cbild would be in the
keeping of bier long-tricd friends, and it was just in such woes of life the gentie
Miss Fitzroy sbowed bow strong she was ta minister ta tbc weakness of the
spirit, as bier sister was emîncntly so for the body.

Tweivc months bad passed, findingViolet grawing in ail the cbarms that
makes women lovely; neyer wouid sbe be unmindfui of bier sorrow, but time
was healing its bitterness.

Beatrice Fitzroy, the orpban niece of the Honourable Misses Fitzroy and
their adopted daugbter, lîad been bier campanian and bier sister in thaught and
feeling from early cbildhood, and under the judicious training of IlAuintie," as
Miss Eitzroy was endearingly called witb Aunt Barbara, wbo always got the
full benefit of fier name, IlAuntie " not seemîng ta fit into bier designation, the
two girls gave promise of being eacb tbe woman tbat waman from creation was
designed ta be,-simple, laving, firm in rigbt doing.

Gilbert Brandon Travis, of wbom Miss Barbara evidently meant ta keep
watch over in tbe future, was tbe son of Mr. Ralph Brandon's oniy sister,
and bad been set aside from the numerous olive branches ciustering round the
table at tbe Rectory as the anc destined ta belp carry oi the well-establisbed
firm-a of Brandon Bras. His fatber, the Rcv. Playfair Travis, was a clergyman
fromn necessity, not choice, îvbo bad a well-bred interest in bis flock, but not
being aware of any soui-wants in bis own composition-at lcast none that the
prayer-book could not supply-was flot ta lie expected ta know of any on
the part of bis people. A thorougli gentlemian, bis courtly bearing was the
pride of bis admiring bearers ; bis suave courtesy soothing ta their self-love.
He couid, and did literally fulfil the injunction of St. James, IlIf any wcre
afflicted, bie took bis praycr-book and prayed ; if any were merry, lie could join
in their psaims, or sangs, as the case mnight be ; if any werc sick, bie condoled,
prayer-baak in band," and wbat mare could be expected of a man?

Playfair Travis would bave smiled in bis loftiest manner bad any anc
sugggested lie was dead even wbilst yet among the living, and assured bis
mentor it was really only canting vulgarity that assumed feelings a weli-read
tbinking man knew werc simply sentiment.

Janc Brandon, now bis wife jane Travis, was exactly bis cauinterpart; any
higher motive than wbat the world supplied she was as ignorant of as any
pagan. She read bier Bible, as she bad bier French grammar wlîcn a girl,.
excepting the grimace; was very exacting in ail cburcb services, but walked
unpretendingly amangst the people, who looked up ta lier as a model for their
imitation. Her childrcn wcre labot¶ously instructcd, alternatcly by berseif and
husband, in the exercises of the Cathechism, and were fromn time ta time duly

impessd wth he espnsiily of their example as ta the younger branches

of the cangregation. But nat once had cîther parent been able (fram their awn
want of knowledge) ta make known ta their yaung natures what the truc
living service is, the living Lord demands of each of His cbildren. But the
Rev. Playfair Travis and bis wife wcre no isolatcd creations in God's universe,
for ta keep the commandments is what bow many suin up as their whole duty
ta God and man. The law kept, the Gospel is not necded. To such wbat is
the solemn injunictian of the Saviaur: IlThou .rhalt love the Lord tby God with
ail thy heart "? simply, dead cold words.

Brandon Travis baving evinced a precociaus dcvelopment and aptitude for

business proclivities, had been singled out by bis uncle Gilbert and namesake,
as the aone ta ca-operate with bis only son in carrying on the firm. Since bis
twelfth birthday the boy bad alternated between the homes of bis uncles, sharcd
kis studies witb Noel, and been as a brother. His aunt Violet lie bad loved
with a son's love; bier gentie teacbings had been 50 directly opposed to thase
of bis earlier years that time only could decide which had taken root.

Brandon Bros. were now as of yore deep in the buying and selling af
merchandise, the chartering of ships, the samne gatbering of more to their
banking accouint, just going over thc same details, the adding uip of columns,
the making out of endless bis of lading às the busy heads and bands had
donc, generation after generation, now lying iinmindful of it ail under the
marble slabs alone teliing such had ever been.

Mr. Ralph was proud of both nepbews. Noci, from love to him alone,
bad settled into one of the firm. H-ad bie chosen his patb, hie would have
entered the ministry. The six nîonths spent with Miss Fitzroy beside the
plashing of the sait sea waves bad matured in him a dcpth of character neyer
suspected in his former careless boyhood. The shock of the sudden bereave-
ment bie had endured made the future a very différent thing to what it had ever
before presented itself. He lhad at one glance seen wvhat the value of the twa
wvorlds was by comparison. What bad tbis been to his father-what after ail
ivas the amassing of wealth ? wbat enjoyment had the eager pursuit of it really
bestowed ? How many ever accomplish the lia/f tbey set out determinately
to achieve? Disappointment follows closely upon the eve of succless. The
goal neariy reached after so much toil in the endeavour, is just witbin thegrasp
when the competitor has to give place to another. His sands of life have run
out before the prize was secured, or if secured could be enjoyed. Noel neyer
forgot ail through his life the look of bis father or his tone, when hie echoed
back bis own words, "lMother's peace," and in turning to that sweet remcm-
brance of hier, bis whole being went out to bis motber's God, and bis resolve ta
scrve IIim ivas the mission Miss Fitzroy bad in building up.

She saw the hieart of Noel's mind turning towards thec one great, sacrcd
office, but lovingly pointed out that bis Master's service was in Ilevery act
of life," not con fined to time or place, that in giving Uncle Ralpb bis long-
cherisbed hope of Noel carrying on the firm that was dear ta himn as the babe
ta its mother, hie would receive more in denying bimnself than bie might gain if
follawing out bis wishes. He migbt prcach more effcctively ini the countîng
bouse than ever in the pulpit, and Noci deciding upon this walk in life, re-
solved that in ail bis ,dealings with bis fellow mn and brotber, bie would
bargain, barter and seli with the conscioues r-eality of thiat Presence witnessing
every act; wbo bas declared that "lDivers wcigbts and divers measures are
'both alike abominations." That God helping him, hie would build up a
character bis mother bad ever striven to draw bim on ta attain. Brandon
Travis had developed into the keen, thorough man of business-sbrewd, yet
showing a disposition to kick uver the traces and get abead of the ulden way
of doing things by Brandon Bros. lie glowed with a speculative ardour, but
the cool, cautious welI-discipiined uncle would carry out none of bis many
schemes, sa bie had to curb bis fiery impatience and inclinations and let off tbe
steam in bis close conférences with Noci, who, to bis astonishment and chagrin,
sidcd against bim, only laughing at bis expletives and denuinciations of Uncle
Ralpb's bumdrum ways.

"lUncle Ralph really is too far bcbind the age, you must confess," said
Brandon wben hie and Noci wcre going tbrougb a business transaction which
had occupied them pretty closely of late.

IlIn what wvay ?" lic ask, smiling good-naturedly at the unrepressed energy
called into action in making the statement.

IlIn every way," was the explosive answcr. "lAgain and again wc are
losing brilliant opportunities of enormous profits. Noel, do give up this
antediluvian way of doing things, and realize tbe fact; tbings are differently
conducted now."

IlYour argument is against you," said Noci pieasantly, but firmly. "lTo
do things, as yoxt express it, in tbe way sa many do now, I for ane will neyer
bclp in doing. Now, do not get angry. Wbat more do you want ta do than
aur firm is doing ?"

IlWby, I want ta infuse life into the whole tbing. There is an everlasting
atmospbere about the whalc cancern that is suggestive of dog days-as if the
very building were givenf over ta sieep off the effects, and 1 should like ta start
it into new life."

Brandon looked like a restive steed wbosc metal was cbafed bybit and
bridie.

" lYouir idea of îvaking into life is simply a fever of speculation, and wben
you sec so malîy bouses fallen, and many marc tottering from the very effects
of this, wbat madness possesses you ta be ever lvnging ta peril us? "

"lIt is useless gaing over the samne old grouind, Naci. I bave so repeatedly
sboîvn you, most conclusively, toa, there is a speedy fortune ta be made; and
why prolong the making ¶or the sake of these cut-and-dried aid ways ?"

"Brandon, do you remember what Solomon says about hiasting to be ricb ?"

"Now, Noci, I do not think the counting-hause the place for airing that
topic. There is a time for everything, and 1 do not sec tbat religion bas any-
tbing ta do with buying and selling."

"O Brandon, Brandon, my dear fellow," pleadcd Noci witb besecching
pathos, Il Except the Lord buildtbe bouse, they labour in vain tbat build it."1

IlIf you are ta hurl passages of Scripture at me," interrupted Brandon,
instead of answering as a business-man would, IlI bave nothing ta Say."

siBelieve me," said Noci, the smilc in bis eye softening the reproach in
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his words, IlI would flot wish to be other than a business-mnan in talking over
plans, and you must flot imagine my way is not in strict keeping with such."

IlWell, for my part," said Brandon laughiing, IlI cannot see why the
prayer-book should go side by side with the ledger, or how it can assist it. 1
do sec where its use bas corne in. Now, rny father, who carrnes it as hc does
bis watch, 1 guess ivouid be puzzled to find any use for it in this case."

"lVou knoiv my opinion relative to that. Now listen, Brandon, to wvhat I
say," ho said firmly. "lOur returns are more than onough for our wants-our
credit bas ever been as soiid as the Bank of England-we mako no ventures
oudside our capital Zdt thern promise w/lat tlzey may. I arn willing to mako any
ivithiin tbat, but not one fraction will 1 consent to go beyond. It is flot honest,
if it is thought expedient."1

IlNoci, if I were givon to expletives, I shonld cail you sornetbing rhyming
with scbool, but having a regard for politenoss refrain. Serîously, how cani yon
propound such an absurdity as if it were a bit of Solornon's wisdom ? Why,
the whole ivorld would corne to a standstili in twonty-four hours if tbey carriod
out your principie. Be reasonable, old fellow."

IlWell, looking and judging from passing cvents, it soems getting protty
near that point. I should liko to know how mnch trust man bas in bis feilow-
man. It is as common as 'IIow do you do,' to hear ' There's no knowing
whomn to trust,' and until there is a dotorminatlon to avoid speculative risks,
tbere is no escape from ruin, and 1 neyer will run any such risks. If yon
sncceed ninety-nine times and lose the bundrodtli, what have you gained ?"

IlWhy, w-e are ail running risks, and sbail do Xs long as the world Iasts.
Are we xîot doing this every shipment wvo make ?" demanded Brandon
vebemently.

"0 f course we do so, but so long as it is witb our own money, we can
control the limits-once ovcrstepping these, and it's few weather the storm*
Accommodation in any formn po-sisted in is destructive, and would ho a botter
name for the papor."

IlWho spoke of sucb ? I merely want to get out of this beaton track, and
put somne spirit into tbe -concern."

"lBrandon Travis, your ideas are flot worth disputing," said bis uncle, whio
had entered the office in time to hear a littie of the discussion. IlWhat man
with a grain of sense would not want to lot ' well' alone. Once lot a bouse
have a doubt cast, upon it from reckiess trading, and that doubt becornes
sooner or later a reality. Nover once bas our name been other than as a rock
for strengtb. Let you carry out yonr plans and Brandon Bros. would soon be
amongst the vrccked. Had Nool your bent of purpose 1 would give you your
portions, and lot youi try your chance. Nover lot me hocar more of this," ho
added sternly.

With a few kind words Brandon expressed bis regret so frankly that the
ruffled surface soon settled to the usual calm, and as ho and Noel took their
daily walk borne, deciared ho would nover vex eitbor again, but drumn on to
the end. And ho meant it faithfully but if the princibZe be wanting, circum-
stancesç overcorne the best resolves.

Miss Barbara Fitzroy believod she had a mission to tho rich as well as
to tho poor. She had careftilly thougbt out and talked witb ber not less
interested sister, the mistaken pursuits, and genoral growing tendency of girls
of ail classes to look down upon employment-to be content with rutblessly
wasting time and talents upon frivolous and unwomanly ends,-the growing
paralysis seizing upon ail communities. Her rank made lier example more
weigbty than precepts. Had one of more humble origin attempted wbat she
persistently carried ont, nover would sncb have bad a chance of success.

This is the age of imitation, the nobility copy the court. [Would that the
presont one, with its noble womanly head yet nover losing the dignity of the
Queen, had more imitators 1 but goodness nover bas the train that folly can
command. Go back to preceding courts, and see if it ho not true. How
many follow the dignifled simplicity of the one of to-day compared with the
follower!f of some of earlier date.] The baronet's wife imitates the duchess;
the untitled, the titled ; the tradespoople, the gentry ; the servîng, the served.
Just like a stone thrown into the stream, one circle entwines with the other. It
is impossible for the stone to have no part in the circles, it is responsible for
them, and each one for tbe ather, and whemever one class sets an example
of frivolous expenditure in any direction, the copyists in evemy other are legion.

Miss Barbara devoted one afternoon each week to the cultivation of those
of ber more immediate standing in socioty. Carnptellton bad its wealthy
citizons, but blue-blood was not in very plentiful supply, and it roused the sharp
part of hem constitution into an acidity that set one's teeth on edge when these
wealthy but sadly deficient common-sense people aired their now spiendour in
ber vory face,, and were so anxious to show bow much they despised anything
not stamped wvitb society's migbty mark. Miss Barbara being on the
opposition bencb, b>' example as well as pmecept, was continnally dropping
explosive missiles whierever she got the opportunit>', and doing ber best to
obliterate the universal. mark and make individual thought and action take the
place of imitation.

"Aunt Barbara," said Miss Fitzroy after watching wbat was a sure sign of

perturbation on the part of that lady-a rubbing of the aristocratic nose-" wbat
is vexing you ?"'

IlThat ridiculous Myra Brown," was the prompt response. IlI arn not
sure I shall ask ber to sta>' after lecture this aftemnoon," and the nose suffered
considerab>' as its ownor waxcd botter with bier annoyanco.

IlWhat lias Miss Browvn donc to anno>' you, Barbara? " askcd Miss Fitzroy,
îvbo la>' in lier uisual place on the reclining sofa, made express>' for sufferers
like herseif.

"lDonc !" choed ber sistor wrathfülly; Ilshe annoys me more every time
we moot. I reali>' wisb sho would not bonour me with ber pretentions pro-
senco." The tone the latter part of ber rcmarks wvas made in left no one in.
doubt Miss Barbara could tilt a lance with the abiest dealer in sarcasm.

"lMy dear," said Miss Fitzroy gent>', I arn sure you are not going toi
regret making trial of being bolpful, and it is those needing most for whorn yoti
are most needed."

IlGranted, Mary, but Myra Brown is destroying an>' good others ma>' get.
She cornes bore rnerely because wve are in that position she is ever straining to
attain, and I waste tîme in talking ith rny class wben she is b>'. Her influence
is directi>' opposed to mine, and one must give way. She bas taken umbrage
at Lucy Annese>' bcing admitted, just becauso ber sensible mother bas opened
a shop instead of being a hanger-on of ber richer relations, and I honour the
SPIri1' .t, and ivili, in spito of Miss Brown or anyone cisc, encourage it by word
and deed. I lioard ber telling the other girls that if sncb creatures-rnind,
creatures of that class-wvere to ho forced into cornpanionsbip, she sbould not
attend rny lectures, just as if she werc the sole cause of thern, and the end
carne witb ber exit. She was drawing some of the others to ber way of think-
ing. It is that that annoys me."

"Barbara, dear, Miss Brown is to be pitied, not condemned. Now, wben
Symonds plantod the rhubarb wrong sido dowvn, did you scoid the mbubarb?"

No," laugbcd ber sister, Il but I did the stupid blunderer. Wbat con-
nection bas that rhnbarb with Myra Brown ? 1 she askod, looking at bier in
amnsed wonderment.

"Just this : that as i t would bave been a foolisb tbing to blame tbe effect
front anotber's cause, so in blaming Miss Brown, the poor girl i s oni>' reaping
the effects of ber motber's teachings, and, Barbara, dear, you mnust not be
impatient in sowing the seed-yon may nover know how mucb takes root ; s0
do not give up one littie patch because the woeds are su mun over."

Miss Barbara's nose snffered less and less severel>' as she looked bard at
ber sister. Thon witb a "lCorne, girls, to business," in a tono that made the
two addressed jurnp, sue left the roorn.

Miss Fitzroy smiled a smilc of ioving contentmcnt as ber oyes followed ber
sister's movement; she knew bier words bad taken effect, and the offending
Myra Brown wonld ho once more on probation. Whetber for ultimate good,
time alone could decide.

It was the custorn of Miss Barbara to make ber audience comment on
wbatever topîc slie spoko upon. This class for the young ladies of the neigh-
bourbood was open to ail wbo could claini personai acquaintance witb an>'
member of the famil>', and bad no connection witb ber other numerous classes
of aIl sects and grades. Those composing this were mosti>' the friends or
rather acquaintances of Beatrice and Violet, and eacb member bad the privilege
of binging an>' friend. These gatherings weme some of the most delightful
that conld bave fallen to the lot of an>' girl, and were eagerly coveted
b>' ail wbo conld obtain a chance to rnýake one of the number. The most
intimate-after lecture, as it wvas called-wcre invited to romain for tea, and to
complote the enjoyment were admitted to have chats witb Miss Fitzmoy that
were nover forgotten. Mnsic and games that young beads alone can invont
followed.

Miss Barbara made for the chapel, as it was stili calied,-a relic of hy-gone
days, wben the famil>' worc of the one faitb and the priost a famil>' institution
in the bous(> of Somerset, before the days of the Henry of Reformation, who
was nover reformed, buît was allowed to usher in the ligbt no hand shahl over
extinguisb. The>' had done away witb the embierns of a faitb once professed,
but the chapel stili stood with its altar, its carvings, and its odd-iooking soats.
It was used for a good purpose, and there was a mysterious awe, haif pleasur-
able, haîf fearful to the young glad bearts that from tume to time sat beneatb
the carved roof, fmoma whicli weird figures silontly surveyed tbem. Miss Barbama
had ber desk inside the altar railings, so tbat she could surve>' ber audience,
and she looked fitted for a Professor of the rnost rigid cast, as she sat. It was
ber customi to bo simpl>' instmuctor wben within these walls. There w.1à no
intimation upon hem part ; she wvas aware of faim gimlisb figures dropping quiet>'
into sombre nooks. The mrnery iaugb and playfni tones heard so distinct>'
outside were busbed as the>' entemcd and sat expectanit and sulent. As the old
dlock in the Tower solemnly tolled its three strokes, almost before the third
bad tume to announce the fact, Miss Barbara stood facing hem audience, upright,
cool, determined, ber ver>' attitude bespoke wok-meant a set resointe purpose.
Hem dignified aristocratic bearing inspired respect ; ber finel>' formed features
nover showed to botter advantage than when she stood out froin arnidst the
carvcd figures with their grotesque posturings in every nook -id cornQir.
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"Young ladies, the subject for discussion this afternoon is ' Preten-
tiousness.' Those of you who have had longer acquaintance here, knos it is
flot a neiv theme. In speaking to youi, 1 address you as t/iikilig girls ; if yot
are flot willing to be these, il will be of no benefit 10 listen. No"v think
seriously. There are twenty îtvo of youi sitting before me. What is the object
and aim of eacb in life? I know enougli of youth flot to press this question for
verbal reply; but now ask eaclb for yourself, What are you going to do witb
your life ? It is this want of thoughit, this drifting aimlessly on 10 wbatever may
betide, that wrecks so many li',es. Witbout a purpose, life is valueless% and
young ladies, to y0u is committed a fearful responsibility. if you face this and
determine to do your part iveil, you ivili have lived not in vain. Pretentious
imitation, whaî real benefit the followers of tbis gain I neyer can clearly see. I
can understand your saying Mrs. Jones bias gratification in dinner parties and
party giving. Well, if Mrs. Jones has the means for this, and derives hier srnall
satisfaction from so doing, I have nothing 10 say 10 Mrs. Jones, but when Mrs.
Smith bates dinner parties, is bored at any parly, and brings al bier forces to
the front 10 drag ber life along with these, simply because Mrs. Jones does it,
why there 1 make a stand. Again, Mrs. J. lias an interesting family, dressed
with taste and abundance, but because Mrs. S. hias bers in some new-fangled
fashion just out, Mrs. J. knows no rest tili the smaller J's are clothed in precisely
the saine style. Now, young ladies, bring common-sense inito action. Do you,
or do you flot think this a frivolous ai in life ? Now, you twenty-two girls in
this city can do a little towards reversing the order of the day. if people only
looked closely at tbeir doings, they would see il is a proof of a com mon siampl

of mind to be ever on the look-out to irnitate dress, manners, or habits of others.
The only imitation that stamps true nobility of soul is to be enu/lous of /ollaw-

ing in evet'y dbrectwon Zeading to what ennobles, refines, exaits. WVhatever tends
to keep the eyes upon tlieir own little world frustrates any lofty aspirations,
'and divarfs whatever shoots may be strugglîng int life. 1 amn not for levelling
classes,-in my opinion that will neyer be done-well neyer in our time. In
the far-off future there may be distinctions witb lutIle difference, but people are

flot going in the right direction 10 accomplisb tbis, and now frustrate tbe end
they have in view, by the very means they adopt to gain il. Wben Ilindividuals"'
have overcome tbe little of their own nature, when every object in life is
pursued because it is ri-t, and principle, flot circumstances mIles lives, tben

classes will surely beconie less distinct. But it is not with tbe future we bave
to do,-tbe present needs the co-operation of eacb. WVhich of you is willing 10

be a little leaven in the lump ? I said 1 was nol for class, but shame on those

Who, secuire in their own position, look wiîh disdain on tîsose lower in the social

scale. No malter whatever the calling or occupation, the niomentous question
is, How are you fullilling ils duties ? When that is once sincerely fe/t by each
nature, society will present a very different aspect. Now, young ladies, wbat
have you t0 say on tbis subjec ? "

(T& ke ront jnud.)

YEARS AGO.

She wvas seaîed close beside me,
On a May-day, years ago:

Heart of mine you must n chide me,
1 was but a boy you know.

'T is no secret, l'Il reveal it,
Hearl of mine, 'twas long ago;

This lock of bair, if 1 did steal it,
I was but a boy, you know.

Was she pretty ? Did I love bier?
Hearl of mine 'lwas years ago;

And that pang of bliss is over,
I was but a boy, you know.

"Was she ricb ?"-now that is funny.
Heart of mine 'twas long ago:

Wbat cared I for lands or money ?
I was but a boy, you know.

"And you parted-how you missed ber
Heart of mine 'twas years ago:-

"And you pressed bier hand and kissed ber,"
1 was but a boy, you know.

Do I love bier yet-O, olden,
Precious past, thou heurt of mine,

See, Ibis lock of hair is golden,
And the bead that wore it-thine.

'TR'UTII crusbed 10 earîb, however much battered and soiled, is far prefler'

-able 10 a clear iieat lie.

AUi Copr)es5oeide)ice inen de,? for thisj a'lu n d Exthréqn5 es, O oi be dil ecle.i to the'
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PROLSLEïM No. 94.-Q tO B sq.

Correct solution received fionera .W .,' Pretty ;but svanting in tise e.ssential fea
ture of a two-movei', viz., difficulty."

PRoBLEm No. 95.

9'hite. Black. White. Black. ghi4kje.

I Q takeS Kt K to Ji 5 2 B3 takes P (ch) K moves 3Q takes B mate
13takes Q 2 Ktto K 6(ch) K takes R 3 Bmates
ýB or Kt tks Kt 2 Q 10 K 4 (ch) K moves 3 Q takes P mate
B toB 3 2Kt takesKt (ch) B to Q5 3 QR takes Bmate

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.

AmERI<'AN I'ROBLEIR 'DiOURNE,,. -- e regret to learn that the Fouilli Prize Set ha.,
bren pîoveil unsouîîd, one. of tise ilsee-iovers having a second solution. This leaves oîsly
tise second ansd third sets instact. As the îhirty days allowed for publie examination have
exjîired, tîsese sets sN iii 1 îobably i eceive tise I '4 and 2i51pi JriZeS.

EI'ILOC;UE TO; FILE DOM/N/lON cJilRSS CORRESPONflA'NCE TOURNE Y.

Bv MR. M. J. MuReî'uy.

The eveis tenor of Problenîs aîsd Ganses ils Chiess is so msonotonous and prosaic tlîat aîîy
departore is a relief; and ils stories auid anecdotes of clsess aîîd chess players, as shown in
Capt. Kennedy's IlWaifs and Strays," or is J. Paul Taylor's Il Chess Chiips," there is a fresh-
ness and an eîsjoyment which every chess player is îlot slow to appreciate. Poetry, as well
as prose, bias often been employed to ib.e same end, and ils Vida's insnortal poem, the
lately discovered Latin poem, so, beautifually translated by Di. Howe, uf Moutreal, and whicls
appearcd in a recent number uf thse IIuddersfield Ca/llge Magazine, iu Cerutti's " jeu des
Echecs," and the numerous, thougis lighter productions of Mr. J. A. Miles, of Fal<enham, 10

say nothing of the verses and songs that are constantly appearing, tbe beauty of the game
is euhanced hy tIse vivid description of its various phases in measured isumbers. It may be
readîly believed that in ail attempts te, raise small subjects t0 the diguity appertaiuing 10

nobler themes, rythmical cadence and resonant numbers, with well'chosen Iangoage, add
grcatîy to the beaoty of the puen, while not the least important acquiremeut in tiE mind of
the author is that ingenuity which is îîecessaî'y t0 woî'k out the subject with iutegrity, freedons
and originality.

lu the poen before us, Mr. Murphy lias applied hinsseif lu tIse task of enuobliug the
Cîsena Correspoudence Tourney, and specially celebratiug his gante with Mr. J. W.
Shaw, tie Conductor of tlie Touruey. 1le bas succeeded adinirably, for, though a few lines
might be polished int more rythmical cadence, the poem is well constructed throughoub,
and the iugeuity with which tIse isoves are designabed reusarkable.

The poeus consisîs of about 250 lines in heroic metre, and opens with a prologue depre-
ciatory of thse airthor's own powers, iii which ise says :-

"Ambition prompts the use of laisguage terse,
Discretion bills ne write in hunîbter verse.'

The original inception of the 'Iouruey is thus referred 10 in tIse following liues t

1For l'ioni thy mnîd a briglit iîîspired thought,1
Te friend and straîîger happy greeting brought;

Wtti mode'.î gra<.e, the tosirney', hieli yoiî took,
Cheering your corps, by word, anid art. aisd look.»

Trlese hues are sinoolli and pleasaîît, but are followed by onue whose rythusical cadence te
at fault. "Il'our army jubilant sprang to the field," seems 10 jump rather than roll.

Thse pueus continues with a description of the pieces, well conceived and ingeniously
worked out :

IAnsd Caissa sti.t retains the Hindoe horse;
Say whence, and how, front what qualm of remorse,
The untamed steed ts bridird with the name
Akin te modern as te ancient faine,
Of Kisight'?"

Here again in Ilqoalm of remorse " we flnd au inharmouious coisjursction of syllables
wliich breaks tise melliflilelce and euphony of tise verse. Frons the hune, IlFrons out his
shade Lopez directs tise White," we learu that thse ganse was a Ruy Lopez, played by lise
author (White) and Lucena's ssove of K Kt lu K 2 in reply ta B to Q Kt 5 is thus
designated :-

IlTo dusky King, Lucena wings his flight,-
The kjndred spirit of a shadowed light,-
Toresmiti, he Chief, direct him je the fray,
Wh t'îsrd to meet by King's Knight int play."

We have no objection 10 Ibis, bol tise last Une is far from smooth. It is 10 be regretted
that the ganse selected for immortalisation is not the best sample of elisher player's skill,
Ihougis il is not altogether devoid of interest.

T'se description of the ganse proceeds, eacb move being described wîth a force and
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clearuess which will render the poem a valuable contribution to Cbess Literature. Here is

tbe description of White's Castling on tbe fourth move, whicb seemis remnarkably happy sud
well-turned in every sense :

Black's 9th move,
elSe anc -e

"lnsiredof obliCea front whence the dread?
Detantne why ùkty oyalhead

Anon to shelter 'neath thy Castle' walls?
Ignoble flight, at fourth, white crown enthrags.

B to K 3, attackiug White's B on B 4, is tbus reudered with ease and

',Then dusky Bishop restless for the f ray,-
As swift as cagle when it sights ils prey-
Tu monarch's third, bis equal to confront,
To challenge c'en as of t it is his wont,
Aud yct the taunt, and yet th' insidious art,
E'en fait t' incite tihe foc."

The close of the game is neatl>' rendered in the following lines:
"WituKn aghst, beholds with deep dismay,

The deaîhfu menace and hi., troops at bay;
Close on bis rear the dunky cdhorts toom,
As phantoms fiitting through the awful gloom:
A captive now within his wing confined,
Rage and despair atternate in bis mind,
Expting ev'ry file he seeks in vain,

How bet bis subjects may sustain bis reigu:
But futile ai bis fervid hopes of life;
Unable longer to maintain the strife,
Submits with calm to th' unpropitious faites,
And to the sable King capitulates."

The close of the Tourney also gives occasion for some neat and expressive couplets:

"No more the winged missives speed tneir flight,
Todurge the, foe or wake the fing -ring fight:

And ings in wanton strife no longer vie,
Nor i.i their monarch's cause the bubjects die;

,T.wo circling years-and mimic battles fought,
Five score and five-to warriors oft brought,
Reverse in battie dite to foeman's ,night-
And bonds of friendsbip now their loss requite.-

The winner of the Toumney, Mr. John Henderson, is also celebrated, in what seems

rather a smaîl meed of praise, only four lines, the first of which seems to jolt along insted

of flowing, but perhaps Mr. Henderson himnseif is partly accounitable for this

" To HicNDuitSON, skilled in war's mimir art,
Let friends their praises, and Chief the prize impart;

To hlmt the Tourney's Cup, the victor's meed,
The just reward bis vanquished focs concede."

The poeéts closes with a well turnecl eulogismn of Mr. Shaw for bis exertions during the

Tourney.,
Mr. Murphy's poem, is decidedly clever, the conception ingenious, and the similes well

carried oct. A few of the lines miglit bave been somewbat polisbed and the punctuation

improved, but the poemn will stand as a most praiseworthy production, and redound to Mr.

Murphy's poetic talent. Mr. Shaw ought to be proud of such a tribute to himself and the

Dominion Cbess Correspondence Tourney.-[CH. ED. CAN. SPEC.

ENGLISH FRUITS IN CANADA.
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That Canada is flot aitogether the huge iceberg inany people erroneously

imagine the country to be, is proved, among other things, by the earliness and

excellence of the various European fruits which. are griown there. As a matter

of fact, a much larger variety of fruits will grow in perfection in the open air in

a given area in Canada than in a similar area in England. At the beginning a

of July gooseberries were selling at Montreal at the, rate of 6o cents (2s. 6d.)

per galion, while red and black currants could be had, freshly gathered, for

40 cents (is 8d.) per gallon. As an instance of the earliness at which even

more delicate fruits than these ripen, we inay quote an advertisement which

appeared in a Toronto paper of the second week in April, to' the effect thate

the Ilfirst strawberry picnic" of the season would take place on the 14th

of that month. But gooseberries and strawberrîes are flot the only frtuits which

Canada ca n produce in abuandance. The more -delicate stone fruits and grapes

are grown in many districts, and if the cost of transport couîd be reduced

within reasonable limits, these fruits, packed in refrigerators, or otherwise pre-

served, wouîd formi a welcome addition to the scanty native supply of Suîn-

forsaken England.- The Colonies and India.

ADVANCE IN COAL.

it is rumored that negotiations are pending between the large coal coi-

parties to s0 limit the coal supply that prices can be advanced twenty cents per

ton in September. In plain English, these huge corporations are to levy an

additional tax upon every householder and industry in the land. Not satisfied

with advancing the price within a year nearly 500 per cent,, they propose to

put an additional burden upon the people. Well, ]et them do it. This, per-

haps, will lie the shortest way out of theclutches of such grasping monopolies.

It is the I ast straw that breaks the camel's back ; this additional advance

may be the last burden imposed in this direction. The insîde history of the

great coal corporations since the panic Of 1873 has yet to be written. This

new move may pioneer the way to its revelation. When made public, perhaps

some men that now pose as saints may be found vilest frauds. One thing is

certain, the public will not be patientîy squeezed to pay tribute to corporations

îvhich long ago should have adjusted their capital to the new order of values

since the panic. Forcing coal above five dollars per ton for the sake of paying

a dividend on capital flot Worth half its value if properly estimated, is not a

healthy process. The weak places wili be sooner or later exposed. Already

one corporation is before the courts with no very fragrant odor.
In the fatcts brought to, light through judicial inquiry the coal combination

plays the role of the big fish, eating up ail the îittle orles. This combination

issues its edicts with ahl the authority of the old Romans, and they must be

obeyed. It matters not whether industries are by the order retarded, the poor

suifer, or the public fleeced, the pound of flesh they must have to pay dividends

on capital not justly represented. Go on, Mr. Presidents and Receivers of the

coal companies; issue your orders for higher prices. Stop the suppîy, if

necessary, to force the m'arket. Make the public face the music-they are a

patient body-but for ail this thé day of reckoning will surely corne. The

things now hidden will be revealed, and when that tirne conQes, to some men

the handwriting will appear on the Wall.- U. S. .Econoxist.
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4AIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,

B3ETWEEN

EONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Pas-rogers for Ottawa and ail intermediate ports

te 7.15 a.m. train for Lachine to connect with

amer.
rit-dIass Fare to Ottawa ................ $2.5o

cond-class Fare t0 Ottawa .......... 1.50

For thse CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion
ekets ai reduced rates.
Bagage checked througli to ail ports at Bonaven-
re Dpot .

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.

Ail Day Trip to, Carillon aud harle (passing St.
nues, Lake of Two Motuntains, Oka, Como, Rigaud,
orth Riiver. &c.) Nice Grove near the wharf at
irillon. Steamer rensains there about one hour and
haif. Returns to Montreal v'ia Rapids, reaching the

efr udTrip front Montreal, $1.25.
On Saturdays, tare $i.

OWN TH& RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON

Take 5 p îo. train for Lachine. Fare for Round
rip, 5oC.

aturday Afternoon Excursions to St. Anne's.

Leave Bonaventure Depot by 2 p m. tiain (or an
riier trais) forSt, Auine's, rctuiug bomeby steameri
Prince of Wales " via Rapnds.
Fare for Round Trip, Soc <cous Montreai.
Tickets ai Company's Offce, 13 Bonaventure street,
the Grand Trunk Raiiway Offices and Depot.

R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
THE GREAT'

ENGLISH REMEDY,
li promptiy and radicai!y cure any and every case

fNcrvous Debility and Weakness, resuit 0f indiscre-
on, exctss,' or overwork of the brain anîd nervous

ystem; s perfectly barnsless, arts fite magie and
as been exîensivly uscd for over thirty years with
reat success.
A!9 Fui particulars in our pamphlet, which w.

esire to sed free by mail ho every one.

The Specifit Medicine la soid hysill druggists at $z
er package, or six packages for $s, or wiii be sent
ree by,mail on receipt of thse money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE do.,
TORONTO, ONTr., Canada.

Soi.t by ail whoiesaie and retail druggists in Canada

nd the Uuiited States.

'OIR COCKROACHES,
BEETLES, BUGS, &c.,

USE

leBreakells ('silusîi IINsect Exterrntnstor,ll
ionpOsOtOts. Retadl by Chemists, Grocers and
ar waeen' Whoiesale, Lyman Sons & Co.

N.B.-The proprictor, in Ortler to introduce bis

0 wder, wiiI undertake to clear gentlemen's residences;
sotels, &c., of these pecsts for a moderate sues. City
-eferetites. Addresq

194 Nt. 5amO« Street.

The new French Medicine cures Nervous Debiiity
and ail nervotit compiaints, resulting in Loss of
memnory, Serions Impediments to Marriage Great

I)eplesbOit, etc . 7 5c Per box; tbrre for $s bodh
drugeist, everywhere. Wholesaie-LVMýAN'BROS.
& )C loroto. Sent b y mail, secureiy sealed, on

reeeipt oflprie. Address liuperiai Medicine Agency,
Toronto.

FITS EPfiLEPSI, OR FALLNG SICKNESS
Permnanenty cured -no humbug-by one

rnontb's usage Of Dr. Gouiard'a Ceiebratefi
Infalihie Fit ¶Powders. To convince sufferers titat
these Powders wili do ail we dlaim for them tue wiIl
send them by mail, post.paid, a free Trial box, As
Dr. Gotilard is the ouly physician that bas ever made
this disease a special sîsxdy, and as 10 out knowledge
thousands have been permartnly cured by the use
of these Powders, w. wilt guaranteu a permlanent
cure in every case, or refund ait money ex-
pended.

Prire, for large box,$3 or four boxes for $xo, sent by
mnail to any part of tietmtd States or Canada on
receipt of pruce, or by express, C.O.D.

CONSUmPTION POSITIVELY OUREÉD.
Ail suffnze.rS from this disease that are anxoious lo be

cured shoul-d lry Dr. Kissi5erla Celebrated Con-
sumptive Pawders. These Powders are tise only
preparation known that wtli cure Consumption and
ail diseases Of the Tbroat and Lungs-indeed, so
sîrong is our faith ln them-and also 10 convince
that tbey are no hombug-we will forward tc, every
sufferer, by mail, post paid, a free Triai box,

W. don t want your money unti
1 

you are perfcftl
satisfied Of their curative powers. If your life is wor
saviog, tion't delay is giving these Powders a trial, as

t l sureiy cure you. to h
Vie~i for large box $, sent to. koy part lts

United States or Canada, by mail, on receipt of price,

Addrets

ASH & R.OBBINS,
Seo ffltonm et., DWrOguuILIs .T

evel night.

Exciting and e4iffinu fan ,for the
million.

Cheap Excursions to and /rom

the city.

SEE PROGRAMME,

CANýA1DA'S

REATEST EXHIBITION.

A MAMMOTH FAIR

-OF-

IN THE

,ITY 0F MONTREAL,

SEPTEMBEIR

4th, 15th, l6th, 17t1i, lath,
2Oth, 2lst, 22nd, 23rd

and 24th.

~Programme neyer before excelled on the

Continent. A Fortnight of Exciting

Spectacles sud Deligbtful Amusements.

Eigbt Magnificent Exhibition Buildings, mak-

ing one of the most complete Fair

Grounds in America.

['le Exhibition proper will embrace a Grand

Display of Iugenious Machiner>' in mo-

tion, showiug tbe Procesý,s of Manufac-

ture, together with tbe various Agricul-

tural, Horticultural, Industrial and

Mineral Products of the Dominion, and

Contributions front the Outside World.

rhe Incidentai Attractions are on a magnifi-

cent scale, and embrace a cosbination of

sights wbich may not be witinessed again

in a lifetime.

.4 Lacrosse Tournament,
Consisting of a series of exciting matches

amongst the crack Clubs of the world,
sbowing tbe National Game in ail its

perfection, and presenting the finest

OPPortunitY to witness Lacrosse ever

given in tbis or au>' other country.

Torpedo Explosions
Iu the harbor, sbowing tbe modes of torpedo

warfare with tbeir tbrilling spec-
tacular effects.

A Supei-b Display of -Firwlorks,
Witb the illumination of the Mountain by Ben-

gaI fires and magnificent aerial pyrotechi-

uic exhibitions, iucluding the discharge of

two hundred bombsbells of the largest

size, burstiug in mid-air and filliug the

-heaveus witb showers of gorgeoiis stars

Balloon Ascens ions.

Marnbmiot Musical Festivals.

Gi'ait AtIfetie Fetes.

Electric Lighit ExhibitiOns.

Music bti thiree MilitarJ Banda in
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